
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Breckinridge Family.

Jew families show more striking opposites in
their membership than the BrooMnridgo family, in
this country. It also gives a practical illustration
that more intellect, unless shaped in its purposes
by right principle, is a ourserather than a blessing.
The ex-Vico President, for example, has been
cursed in this way, no less to the mortification of
his more honorable kindred, than to the permanent
disadvantage of his admiring followers in theloyal
States, the latter generally sharing all the curses
of their drunken leader, exoept his brains Toere
can now be no doubt that the recent raid by Mor-
gan into Kentucky, to the home of Kov. Robert
J. Breckinridge, D. D., with the evident intention
to assassinate thelatter, was made with the know-
ledge and sanction of the arch'traitor, who is still the
virthal leader of the traitor party at the North. A
graphic aooount of the narrow escape of Dr. Breck-
inridge, oh the occasion above referred to, written
by his niece, appears in the Princeton Standard,

and,from its calm, simple, and evidently truthful
statements, we Infer that, if there had not been a
Providential interference to prevent the eminent
divine from falling into rebel hands, his experience
would bate had even a more Berions terminus than
Parson Brownlow’s

The judgment of Dr. Robert J. Breckinridge,
not only in ecclesiastical matters, in which he has
long been an acknowledged master, but iu all great
questions ofpublic interest, is admitted to be.ofthe
highest order, and as no ene has had betterfacilities
for forming a correct estimate of the ex-Vice
President than his distinguished and interested
unole, the opinions of the latter upon his recreant
relative are important. In the last number of the
Danville {Review, the uncle thus expresses him-
self regarding his nephew, John 0. Jit is a faithful
portrait, drawn by an boneßt hand:

“The conquest of his own State by arms was one
of the points of this atrocious .scheme, to the de-
fence of which the Kentucky Senator lent himself
at Washington, in his vehement opposition to the
Federal administration; and in the support of
whish, on his return to that State in August, 1861,
the oonspirator became a refugee, and the refugee
a general in the army of traitors, and the general
an invader of the land to whoso defence he owed
every drop of bis blood. His expulsion as a traitor
to the nation, from the Senate of the United States,
afew months later, was the just and natural result.
He had not even the poor exouse that he was loyal
to Kentucky. Ho was a traitor to her also, and
that with a treason aggravated almost beyond his-
toricalexample, and destitute ofevery pretext ever
plead by traitors before.”

But Dr. Breckinridge is not the only loyal mem-
ber of bis family. Judge Samuel Miller Breckin-
ridge is a son of the late Rev. John Breektnridge,
formerly a professor in the Princeton Seminary, and
is, consequently, a nephew of Dr. R J. Breckin-
ridge, of Danville, Ky., and cousin ot the traitor,
John C. The VtmaetonStan/lard has a copy of an
oration delivered by Judge Breckinridge recently,
at Hannibal, Mo., in.which,he openly advocates
immediate stops for the gradual abolition of slavery
in that State, and argues thatthe State cannot hold
slavery long ; that the absence of an emancipation
law keeps free laborers out of the State; and that
soon therewill be a loss to the State, from the want
of laboring men to develop its resources.”

There may not be muc h in this item to designate
it as religions, unless it be theproof it affords that
Adam’s was not the only family numbering in its
membership a Hod-fearing Abel, and a murderer.

The Editor of the Lutheran and Missionary,
Bey, Dr. Krauth, has been rusticating at Atlantic
City, and like a good tactician, turns the sum of
his experience ■while there into a readable editorial
in this week’s issue of bis journal. Beading his
disquisition upon oysters is probably the next best
thing to eating them fresh and plump from their
briny bed, at the sea-side.

New Episcopal Seminary.—The newEpiscopal
Divinity School in this oily has been fully inaugu-
rated by eleoting the following professors: Roy, <J,
JitnlenHare, D D., Biblical Learning; Bey. Jas.
May, D. D., History, and for the present, Syste-
matic Divinity; Bey John A. Vaughan, D. D.,
Pastoral Care; Bey. Peter, Van Pelt, D. D., Ori-
ental Languages; D. R: Goodwin, D, D., Apoio-

fetics. Aoting professors, Bt. Bey. W. B. Stevens,
i. D., Liturgies; Rev. M.' A. De W Howe, D. D.,

Homiletics. At a meeting of the Overseers. Bt.
Bev. Alfred Lee, D. D., was chosen President, and
Bev J. A. Childs, Secretary.'

Clergymen Arrested,—We see it stated that
the Rev. James H. Brooks, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church, St. Louis, and the Rev. T.
A, Hoyt, Louisville, were lately arrested at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and committed to the oustody of the
military at Newport Barracks, Kentucky. The
charges against these gentlemen are not stated,
though we do not think they were arrested on ac-
count of their excessive loyalty.

Tbe Rev. Alfred Taylor, a young clergyman
of talent and energy, and who has travelled exten-
sively, has just been installed pastor of the Presby-
terian church at Bristol, Fa. The sermon on the
occasion was preached by the Bev. Thos. Murphy,
of Erankford; the constitutional questions were
propounded by theBev. Joseph Beggs; the charge
was delivered by the Bev. Jesse K. Davis, of
Bridesbnrg; and the charge to the people by the
Bev. Dr. Halsey, of Norristown..

Proposed Conference of Yoons Men’s Chris-
tian Associations in London in September.—
The Young Men’s Christian associations of Phila-
delphiaand New York have reoeived a communi-
cation from London, in which reference is made to
the proposed conference in London of the-friends of
Young Men’s Christian associations, and conveying
through them to the Christian associations through-
out the United States an affectionate and oordial in-
vitation to attend and join in the meetings from the
11th to the 16th of September. Delegates, officially
accredited, will be provided with accommodations
by the London association.

Week of Special Prayer.—An invitation for
prayer during the week January4—11,1863, pre-
pared, at the request of the committee, by their
venerable friend, the Bev. Dr. Marsh, will shortly
be published.—Evangelical Christendom.

The Bev. J. Wheaton Smith has bad the de-
gree of D.D. conferred upon him by theUniversity
of Lewisburg. Dr. Smith is one ofonr most popular
and polished divines in the Baptist Church, and
Lewisburg has paid him a deserved compliment.

Andover Seminary.—The annual oommenoo-
inent exercises of the Andover Theological Semi-
nary took place on Thursday of this week.

What the Sisters of Charityare doing in
this War.—The New Covenant, a Protestant pa-
per, published in Illinois, pays the following tri-
bute to the Sisters of Charity ministering to the
sick and wounded soldiers in the Mound City Hos-
pital. Thesame would apply equally well to St.
Joseph’s, In this city, and numerous , other hospi-
tals, where these devoted and self-denying Chris-
tian women are doing a noble work:

** A Shaker like oleanliness and sweetness of at-
mosphere pervaded the various wards; the sheets
and pillows of the unoccupied beds are of immacu-
late whiteness, and the patients, most of them con-
valescing, are cheerful and contented. The ‘ sis-
ters of the Holy Cross’ are employed aB female
nurses, and by their skill, quietness, gentleness, and
unwearied tenderness,render themselves invaluable
in the siok wards. Every patient of whom I in-
quired has given hearty and strong testimony to the
kindness and skill of the‘Sisters.’ ‘Mother An-
gela’ is the matron, the controlling Bpirit, or ‘Su-
perleure’ of these nutses—a gifted lady ofrare cul-
tivation and executive ability, and possessed of tbe
most winning sweetness of manner. "By the by, I
learn that she is a relative of tbe wonderful Beech-
ers, and also of both the Generals Sherman.

“ The Memphis correspondent of the Now York
says the poor fellows who were so horribly

scalded on the Mound City are receiving the bestof
attention and the mostcareful nursing. He adds:
‘ Half a dozen of those ministering angels—the Sis-
ters of Charity—have come down to the flotilla
from Mound City, and are doingeverything in their
power to render the unfortunate victims comfort-
able.’ ”

Methodism is British Amebica.—Th# EasternConference of British America, whioh includes
Mora Sootia, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland,
met June 25th, in Halifax. It comprises 103 cir-
cuits, and above 125preachers. 'The past year has
not been one of great progress. The proceedings
of the Conference were of a harmoniouscharacter,
and various matters of ohurch’interest received due
attention. Among other things,. eight preachers
were ordained to the work of the ministry.

Praybb Heard fob ode Brave Sommers.—
There is no question about it, says the American
Presbyterian, the brave youth who have gone from
ourcongregations, and who have been made ob-
jects of frequent prayer in the pulpits and praying
oiroies of the church, have bean protected to a
wonderful degree from the casual tics of battle and
the perils—stall more formidable—of the camp.
We have oonveised with several of our city pastors
whose young men, to the number of thirty or forty
in eaob charge, have enlisted and are now in the
service, many of, them having undergone the ex-
posure and peril of the campaign before Richmond,
and some oi them connected with regiments famous
for their bravery and sufferings in the week of bat-
tles ; and, so far as we have heard, but . one has
been killed, very few have been wounded (nonemortally,) and we have heard of but one or two
who have fallen victims to disease.

Extraordinary Rafting—A Blew Era in theLumber Trade.
The Chicago Tribune, of the 6th Inst., aayfc:

. The monster raft, heretofore announced as on Ms way
to this city, arrived yesteiday rooming, in towof the"
tugs PrindlYille,‘Oapt. J. Nicholson, and McQueen, Capt.‘
H. 0. Blue. The raft is composed of seven sections or
cribs, each nlnety-two feet long, fllty wide, and eleven
feet deep, and contains over three millionfeet of lumber. -
It is owned by John Trowbridge & Bro., of Detroit. The
bottom of the oribs is made of spars and square timber,
ninety-two feet ’ long, chained together at each end, and
across these are laid other spars and timber, fifty feet
long, andnpon this Superstructure the lumber is laid to
the depth of ten feet, and fastened with spars placed on
the tep andbound to the bottomwith chains. Bach crib
is constructed In like manner, and the whole securely
fattened together With 'numerous ohatns thus forming a
raft neatly eight hundredfeet long byfifty wide. There
are 2,800,000 feet of lumber, and oyer 200,000 feet ofspars, booms, gaffs for rigging vessels, and square timber
In the raft. - ■•fThe Irindiville, followed by the McQueen,was attachedto the monster pile or lumber, and left Thunder Bay river

Ju|y> and came through to Chi-.fSf*is? ! of honra at St, Helena,JL of speed made-by.the raft aTereged two and ahalf an hoQr» inclndiDffstoppages. Gtood weatherwas e“SancS the wavuntil Sunday,* when* gale struck*™® cbmMthe loss of about 8,000 feet of lumhL .iribs The entire cosVof towLg to tVolw trlndfoothe loss by the gate, was $3,300, saving
about $6,000,by adopting this method of ttansKirtatW8

'

Bad they shipped by schooner in the ordinary Jv!,?;,
would have.cost them nearly *lO,OOO The success at'tending this'adventure will, doubtless, in these times of
high freights! Induce our Chicago shippers to adopt thesame method of transportation. The only wonfer isthat ithas not been adopted long agor

ANTICIPATED ATTACK—Asthe Lancaster No. 4'
passed up theriver, .on the 2dj the people of Caseyvilie,
Ky„ were much excited:; The Union men'were arming
themselves in expectation of an attack from the rebels,
who weroistationed three orfour miles back of the town,
numbering from three to four 1 hundred. They hod
threatened to attack the town that night, the boat bsing
armed with a six- pound cannon and forty Enfield rifles.
Ihe boat was anebored in the middle of the stream' and
lay there all night. The rebel pickets advanced within
half a mile of the river, but made no attack. They ex-
pected anattack on Sunday night,—LoitiiviHe foumab
6th.
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The Thermometer.
AUGUST 8,1861. AUGUST 8, 1862.

6 A.M. 12 m. 8 pm. 6 a.m. 12m. 3P. M,
74 79 80 77 96 97%

SNE. | SW, W. by 8. W3W.
Yesterday, at three o’clock, was warmer than at any

time previous since July, 1869, when the thermomotar
marked a temperature the same as that of yesterday.
During the day roach ont-duor labor had to be suspended,
and a number of persons were overcome with the heat,
which was perfectly scorching.

Sick and Wounded Pennsylvania
80LDI&B8.—Uommlsfiouers Wm. M. Francis and F.
Wyetb, appointed by Governor Curtin to look after all
thebrave sons of Pennsylvania who may be lying In fo-
reign hospitals, either sick or wounded, have just made
areport to the Governor They state that they visited
the Hygiene, Fortress Monroe, Middle Creek* Chesa-
peake, Portsmouth, and Newp tft JSews Hospital*, Iq
these were many Pennsylvanians* wounded, sick and
weary: but, almost without exception, cheerful and
grateful tor the careand attention which had been paid
to their wants. It was an incident a hundred times re-
peated, which made us feel proud of our £tate, to hear
our sole fers, when informed of the object of oor calling
on them, exclaim* “ How careful our Governor Isof us!”
And those from other States would say, “Pennsylvania
knows how to take care of her sick nod wounded.” ,

They found at the hospitals, ail of them, that thebeds
were titan and comfortable their ventilation good, dis-
infecting agents in therooms, and from the kindness of
distantbut humane fellow-citizens, in all but one of
them, a great variety ofdelicacies suitable to the sick
palate. The patients in all of the hospitals, with this
oneexception; were unanimous in expressing their sa-:
tisfaction at the food and treatment they received. At
the Portsmouth Hospital very universal complaint was
made of their diet,' whilst they Bpoke in praise of all
other attentions. The Commbaiorerß felt itthoir duty
to speak to the surged a onthe subject, and they received
in reply, that he gave them just what the Government
furnished for tbeir use. Portsmouth Hospital, it is true,
is cut off from near Union ss mpathiea, by the fact of its
being located in the hot- bed of lt would,
therefore, he well to direct the attention of the generous
men and women throughout the land, to supply its
larder with those delicacies so grateful to asick appetite.
. They also found anumber of the soldiers to whom was
duea considerable amount of back pay, but which they
were unable to obtain, not having been furnished with
tbeir descriptive Hats, To have these furnished to them,
they begged the Governor’sattention. Therealso seemed
to be a number, of the men whose wouhds and broken-
down constitutions: render it advisable they should he
discharged and returned to their friends. ' A

Whilst at Newport News, thoy bad an opportunity of
witnessing a regimental review of the troops at that
place Atnotg them were several regiments from our
own State, whose discipline and manoeuvring compared
well with aU others in the field. The men, with whom
we afterwards met and conversed, were cbeerfal and
contented; looking healthy and robust, although many
of them jußtfrom afarsontbern Climate—and all anxious
to meet ibeenemies oftbeir country. .

Administering the Oath of Alle-
giance at THE POST OFFlCE—Yesterday after-
noon, Postmaster; Walborn had the oath of allegiance
administered to every employee at the post office. About;
three o’clock the postmaster called the employees toge-
ther, and made the followingremarks: -

Gentlemek: It is my intention that each and all of
you shall tliow your loyalty to the Government. I am
about to have the test-oath of the Government adminis-
tered to every employee in this place If any one is not
willing to toke tfae_ oath ho mmt step aside, and I will
'attend to the matter. I.also desire to inform you that, if
any one in my employment is desirous of serving his
country on the battle*field he is at liberty to do so, aad
his place will be filled temporarily-tillhis return, when
he canhave bis old situation, if not a better one. [Ap-plause.] My object, in administering this oath, is to let
the world know that all the men connected with this de-
partment are loyal and true to their country; and I
hope that it will be administered in every workshop or;-
plaee of business throughout the land, so that we may
know who are the loyal and who are the disloyal,
[Applause.] /

Alderman John Thompson then administered the fol-
lowing oath to each employee:

i« _—«,• —, being appointed *—— at ——lu the
county of-- , and State of —do solemnly swear
that I have never voluntarily borne arms against the
United Statessince I have been a citizen thereof; that I
have voluntarily given no aid, countenance, counsel, or
encouragement to persons engaged in armed hostility
thereto: that 1 have neither-sought noraccepted nor at-
tempted to exercise the functions of any office whatever,
under any atthority,or pretended authority, in hostility
to the United States; that I have not yielded a voluntary
Bupport ro any pretended Government, authority, power,
or constitution, within the United States, hostile or in-
imical thereto. And I Ido jswear that, to the
best*ofmy knowledge mid ability, I will support and de-
fend the Constitution of the United States against all
enemies, foreign or domestic; that I will bear true faith
and allegiance to the same ; that X take this obligation
freely, without any mental reservation or purpose ofeva-
sion; and that I will well and faithfully oischarge theduties of the office or position which I now hold under
the United States Government: So help me God.” The
oath was also administered to Mr. Walborn, after whicheach! person signed the oath, in a book prepared for thepurpose. ■ ■ •.?

The oath of allegiance was administered to the em-
ployees of the custom-house some time since, and more
recently to those at the mint. The navy yard employees
have not yet taken the oath, but it is understood they
soon will.

Tho oath ofallegiance should be administered in every
workshop or place of business throughout the United
States, so that we mayknow who are tbe traitors in our
midst who smile at our defeats and discourage our bol-
diery.

.

The Progress op Becruiting.—
The action of the City Councils, in passing a supplemen-
tary ordinance placing everybody who attaches himself
to a Philadelphia regiment on an equal fooling, whether
a resident of the city or not, has caused increased ac-
tivity among the recruiting circles. Ab a part ofits good
effects, it may be stated that 113 men came up from
Chester yesterday,.and some 30 odd men came up from
Salem the day previous, who have connected themselves
with Philadelphia regiments. A volunteer in any one of
our city regiments receives more bounty than is'given
in any other part of the United States, Squads of men,
preceded by fife and drum, are met in every part of the
city, engaged .in ibe.goo<l work. From present appear-
ances, the quota of Philadelphia underboth calls of_<w~
President will be. raised without any difficulty, thereby
rendering a draft unnecessary. It is not improbable,,
however, that a draft will be eventually resorted to to
fill up the old regiments (which are delayed by red tape)
to the required standard. Yesterday, as usual, the old
regiments did scarcely anything, but the new regtffienta
received a large number of enlistments.

Yesterday asquad of26 young men wentto Harrisburg,
from Cheltenhamtownship, Montgomery, county, to enlist
for nine months. Another lot will leave bn Tuesday next.
Tbe following are the names of tboss that left yesterday:
Adam Myers, Benjamin Rowland Myers, W. B. Myers,
IV. G. Bosler, John. A. Leapson, 0. H. Shuster, W. B.
Caskey, Wm.Riff, J. M. Leapson, F. Ayers, Benjamin
F. Dean, Harvey Yanartsdalen, John Hamilton, Charles
VI. Patterson. EdwardWiley, Jesse Gray, Benj. Tomlin-
son, Josiah S. Say, Bloomfield. Miller, Henry 0. Say,
Alfred Childs, John Childs, and Harvey Tomlinson.
“ Bolle Myers” is to he their lieutenant and leader,
and attuerman docs not live. ■

Citizens’Bounty Fund.—The com-
mißsioners appointed by the Mayor to distribute tbefund
of $500,(00 appropriated by the city met the Citizens’
Committee yesterday, and both agreed upon their final
arrangement for separate but harmonious action, for de-
tails of which onr readers arereferred to onr advertising
columns. ; The municipal authorities dispense premiums
and bounties to new organizations and to them only.
The Citizens’ Committee distribute'premiums to .new

. organizations, and this committee, and it only, distributes
'bounty to recruits'for old regiments, now in the field,
originally recroited in our city.

The Citizens’ Committee placed $29,000 at the disposal
of the Municipal Commissioners, to be returned by them
as soon as the city loan may be negotiated. Thereneed
be no delay now in tbe payment of premiums and boun-
ties to either old or new organizations.

The War Department has been strenuously urged to
issue orders in strict conformity with the action of the
civic authorities and the Citizens’Committee. If this is
done, doubtless onr city will furnish 10,000recruits be-
fore the time arrives for the draft to be enforced. Sub-
scriptions to the fund ought not to lull for a moment—
Philadelphia mustbe np to her whole dnty.

War Meeting inLower Merion.—
One. of the largest and most-spirited war meetings ever
held in any part of tbe rural districts of the city was
held on Thursday afternoon, at the groveof Charles J.
Arthur, Lower Merion, Montgomery county. About
fifteen hundred persons were present, including a large
number of ladieß. The Manayunk Baud was also pre-
sent, and enlivened the proceedings by.several patriotic
airs. The following is the list of officers: r ’

President—Charles Kugler, Eeq. ,
Tice Presidents—Philip Sheaff, John F. Taylor, of

Delaware county; Thomas Hamphreya, Dr Joseph B.
Leavering, Oharleß J. Arthur, H. G. Litzeuberg, David
Morgan, David Stacker, Joseph Hunt, Joshua Ash-
bridge.- '

Secretaries—EllisRamsey, Thomas McCully, Hamilton
Egbert '

'

A spirited and stirring .address was delivered by the
Bey Mr. Jackson, of this city. He was followed by the
Bev. Messrs. Heck, Kakeatraw, and Noble. of Moot*
gomery county. AU the speeches elicited frequent bursts
of applause, and were received with much enthusiasm.

A number of resolutions were also adopted—one of
them to raise acom cany of volunteers for the war, to be
Under the command of Capt. Joseph T.Pearce. This
was received with much applause, and abont fifty men
immediatelyvolunteered. Itwas also resolved that the
bounty received by them should be dual to tlmt given,
in any ofthe other districts. A subscription paper was
thereupon opened, and SI,OOO subscribed on the spot,
mostly in sums of $lOO. One gentleman gave $2OO.

Another meeting will he held this evening, in Odd
Bellows’ Hail,at Athensvillo, when measures wiltbe taken
to fill up the company to the full standard, and increase
the bounty fund. ,

Personal.— Captain Ad drew J, Co
hen, of the staff of General Alfred Pleasonton, leaves
the city to- day, to join the armyon the Jamesriyer. Ho
carries with him the best wishes ofa host of friends,

A correspondent of the New York TForM, writing
from Paris under date ofJuly 25j says that the body of
James M. Benners of Philadelphia, formerly a glass
manufacturer, had beep found in the Seine with his
throat ent from ear to ear. There was no doubt of his
haying committed suicide, he having for several weeks
past exhibited symptoms of aberration, of mind. The
body wasreclaimed by his friends, and will be sent homo
for interment. p

Hr. QtorgeO. Bower, army correspondent, havingre-
covered from his recent wound and subsequent attack of

sickness, has again lert for his post in the advanceof ourarmy. > --A -

The Anderson 1 Troop. Probably
no military organization ever recruited so rapidly as
this, when ihe high grade of qualifications is considered.
The offices have been open throughout the State five
days, and Captain Palmer informs us that two .compa-
nies are now full. The* men already mastered in can
hardly-be equalled by any cavalry companies in exist-
ence, unless it is by the original Anderson Troop, which
the United States Assistant Inspector General certified
tG bo «the fineßt body of men ho had ever seen.’* The
two companies already ascepted'by Captain Palmer are
composed of young men—intelligent* active, good horse-
men, who leave the home comforts to which they are ac-
customed only because the promptings of duty are more
powerful than the love of ease. ' May this battalion be-
come the pride of our good old State t

Youthful Robbers.—Three boys
werearrested in the Second Police district, on Thursday,
charged with having burglariously entered the dwelling
iOf Mr. Garber, near Ninthstreet and Washington avenue,
some eights ago, The bonae is supposed to-have been
entered through'the bath-room window. An Iron safe,
containing abont four hundred dollars, id notes and othermoney, besides numerous valuable papers, was carried
off. It was subsequently found, rifled of its contents,
near the first bridge on Broad street. The|th!eves were
searched at ths station-house, and a pair of gold armlets,
together;with a pair of spectacles, believed to have been
stolen, were found on their persons. Two:bank notes
were also recovered, which are supposed to have been
stolen from tbo safe. The defendants were committed
for a further bearing.

A War Meeting in Belmont district,
Twenty-fourth ward, was held on Thursday evening, at
the Astonvitle School-house. The.people were folly
aroused,*and the proceedings were of the most enthu-
siastic older. Dr. L.M. Service was appointed presi-
dent, and short and stirring speeches were made by
Prof.'Benders, Rev. A. M. Jelly, Lieut. Dykes, Captain.
Courtland Sanders, Joseph M.Wilson, and others. Eight

4 volunteers enrolled their,names as members of Company
G, Oapti 0."Sanders, Corn Exchange Regiment; and

:from lento fifteen more will doubtless enter their names
in'this popular company.

j' . ■The Reserve Brigade.—At a re-
cent meetingof Company A, or the second regiment of
Ibis corps, held at their Armory, Board of Trade Build-
ings, a number of spirited, addresses were delivered by
Captain K. B; ‘Davis, Lieutenant Smethurst, Egbert
Nicbollsj Esq., ate Mold, and Mr. Field. Committees
were appointed to confer; with .the officers.of the other
companies, with the object ofproenring the acceptance,
by the Governor, of the whole " brigade,'and a resolutionwas adopted that each member'should proceed at once toa proper means towards filling 'np therolls of the regiment. •

Camp Equipage, &o A lot of campequipage and clothing has just been .hipped from theDeputy Quartermaster a Department ef this city to Lan-caster. (At this latter place a camp is to be formed.

The Volunteer
The subscriptions received
Bounty Fund for Volunteers
O. H, Garden& (Jo. *lOO
J W. Forsyth 100
Davis FearrtmA Co 600
Wm. H Horstmann

Bounty Fund
yesterday for the Citizens’
eero as follows: ,

Mlchener A Morriß » 100
Aooif,Julia, Uoet- »

ta, Olara. & WU.
Ham J ,‘children -

of Wm. J. Marlin, ‘
*

'
84th nod Bridge
sts., 24th ward.. 25

DayisAWicksrsham.. M0

; A Sons. 2,000
Billings, Boop,&Co 600
Fbilada. & Trenton

jRailroad > o 2,500
(kmrad A Serrill... 60j

FIRST WARD
William hi orris.... , 100
John Hutcheson.,. 6
9 bomaa Williams., 60
John Scott fi
Employees of Sch’l

COMMITTEE
J & T.rGilltspio.. 100
Peter. Sheetz S
J>tm Pellz 2
'I boma*Parker,... 5
8.0. Fox.. 109
K. A. Merrick 8
OloseA Nesbitt.;.. 20
Richard King, Jr.. 10
Joseph M. Payliter. 10
Joseph Tree...,,,. 5
COMMITTEE.

Arsenal, per 001.
Geo. H. Crosman 1,200

Henry Boworl 100
P. Watson., 20
Adam Bhetzllne 20

! TENTH-tVABB
Fi A. Wenderotb., 20
Thomas Cooper.... S 5
Jas. Campbell..... 15
Bev. Jbb. 'M. Wi150n....J.........

son....J......... 10
Mrs. Catharine F.

801and;,..,..;.. 20|

Jos. B. Atkinson... 25
0. D. OristmsQ.... 100
Thos. B Williams. 100
Thos.' MoKibbin;'.. 1Q;
Jiimes Davis...... 100
B.; Parr,...-.i.w.. 25
Various amounts.. 110
il-ENUESOE HALL.< RECEIVED AT INDI

Bockius, Brothers. 160
Deputies, U. S.

Edward O. Quin.V. 50
Geo. O. 80wer.... 50
Jacob Border 100
Reory K. Gilbert.. 100
A. F. Ghesebrongti , ,

Mar5ha1........ 50
Hon Wm. Mill- r : j

ward 260
Daniel Bancroft... 10
Wm.' Hogg, 8r..... ICO
Olipbant&DeU...- 100
Jas. W. Pauli,.... 200
Geo. O.’Gratishack. : 36
S. & G- W. T0wn-

5end............ 200
M. A. M 100
Ca5h.,.,,......,., 20

& G0............ <6O
0a5h.............. 10
Juo L. Frederick.. , 10
H. W. Williamaon.. • ; 6
M. &. K.... ...... 500

BKeived on Friday- 10 270'
T0ta1.....;..,.*388,802

Arrival of aU. S. War Steamer :

Yesterday the United . States-war steamer Quaker City,
carrying nine guns, arrived at our navy yard. Her offi-
cers and; crew are all reported we*l. :11 will be remem-
bet ed that this vessel was almost the first one taken by
the Government on the breaking out of the war. ;Oa ao-
count of her great speed and adaptability; she was taken
by jGeneral Wool, and sent with.-munitlons of war.ta re-
inforce. Forfreßß Monroe. After that, and daring the
greater part of last year, she was. employed blockading
the Chesapeake,!Which she did with an. efficiency,that

i excited much notice and commendation. In December
lafct, having been refitted with a mach heavier battery,
she was despatched to cruise for the slippery-heeled
Sumpter among the West ludian islands,. That craft,
however, soon went off to ** fields afresh-and pastures
new ” in the Mediterranean.? The Quaker Oity remained,

, however, croißingamopgthe. telauoa of the JftTest IncUesi
Caribbean sea, and Spanish Main, effectually stopping,
by her presence, any intercourse between those islands
and rebeldom. In May last she was attached to the
Western Gulfsquadron, and haß since done good service
cruising off Hole-in-the--Waft; Yucatan* Gulf of Mexico,
and the Atlantic coast of Florida. While on this duty
she has captured the brig Lilia, with a heavy cargo of
saltpetre and other contraband, and also the celebrated
Capt. Libby, of the privateer Sallie, and of Charleston
Wockade-ruuningrenown. Shealso
fleet light-draught English stea.ner Adela, nfier an ex-
citing chase. 00 the-Yucatan bank she captured the
Texan schooner Orion; alias Mary Ella, while attempting
to run a cargoof aid and comfortinto Texas. -

;During her cruise the Quaker Oity has steamed many
thousands of miles, and everywhere has elicited the great-
est admiration for her beautiful model, being regarded as
a splendid specimen of American marine architecture;
The Quaker Oity was built in the city of Philadelphia,
and now returns here for repairs to her boilersend ma-
chinery/'-'' i.V'- -. .-v' ! - V- -

Theaccompanying is a list of her officers:
§£ Commander—JanesMadison Frailey. •

Lieutenant and Executive Officer—Samuel Livingston
Breese. "

Acting Masters—Bartlett J. Cromwell, U. S» N, Ho-
ratio EJsnchard, Tolford Durham.

Acting Surgeon—J. J. Brownlee, Mu D.
Acting Paymaetor—Henry J. BuUay. V\
Acting Assistant Engineers--~George W. Farrer, John

L. Prake, Peter Bobinson,, J. Tennant, Thomas Slater.
Acting Master’s Mates—Charles A. Crawford, Lind-

ley H. Livingston, D. H. Darnell. \

Cc-mmanaet’s Clerk—Corriu F. Smith.
Gunner—WilliamH. Hamilton. : '
Paymaster's Oierk and Steward—Alonzo Nodine.
Hospital Steward—William McOomb.

The Kensington Water—lndigna-
tion AMONGfTHE PEOPLE A number of the resi-
dents of thiß district are again suffering severely from
llieuse of tbe Delaware water. .Whole familiesare taken
Bick, and if something is not done immediately to remedy
this, evll a serious outbreak will be tbe consequence.
By the unwholesome supply of .water .which hasbeen
given to this district a largenumber offamilies have been
obliged to remove to cther portions of our.city; and, as a
consequence,' property, is considerably depreciated in
value. What few pumps have been left in the district
are befogworked night and day, and in some instances
the people carry, the water in buckets for two, three, and
even four equares, rather than use the hydrant water
This thing should be remedied immediately. The pro-
perty-holders of the district pay their taxes and water
rents, and they should be supplied wiih aspure water asany other portion ofonr city.

. The nuisance has become, so great, and . the conse-
quenoeß of drinking this impure water-have proved sodisastrous to the health of the citizens in the upper bso-tion of the city, that we have heard of numerous threats
being made to take the matter into their own hands.Judging from present indications, Borious troubles may
yetensue. ChiefEngineer Oassinfof the Water Depart-
ment, has done everj thing in his power to alleviate the
sufferings ofthe people in the upper partof the city, andtofurnish them with a supply of pure Schuylkill water,and, had his valuable suggestions been carried oat by
City .Councils, the evil would be no longer complained of.
As this body refused to pass tbe $900,000 loan bill, which
provided for the extension of the water works, and have
now adjourned during the warm weather, there is bat
little prospect of the Kensington district getting rid ofthe
impure flow ofDelaware water which they are now com-
pelled io use.

Mosquito Nettings.—Notwithstand-
ing (he very many conlrivances for promoting .the com-
fort of mankind, there are, perhaps. Tew so really essen-
tial at this period of the yearas mosquito nettings...They
are a complete preventive of then.nnov»n»>»— —-u—.u«i.
-TOirsty~mosqmt®rwiio so perseveringly attack tho weary.
veysgerß to the land of Ned. They should be introduced
into all onr bospitalß, particularly those for Bick and
wounded soldiers. Col. Jfiaeph Hi Thompson, No. 4
North Fifth street, offers for sale a large stock of these
nettings, of excellent quality; We advise purchasers to
give him a'call,

: Thieves Arrested.—Mrs. M. P.
Haines and daughter were yesterday arrested on com-
plaint of Mr« Asa Darling, of the Bever© House; for
obtaining hoard underfalse pretences. The above parties
are in the habit of staying two or . three weeks .wherever
they board, and them slinking away without payiog their
espouses. In this way, the national Hotel, and-the
Madison'and Bevere Houses, have been victimized; The
parties were held inrS&OO ball, In default of which they
were fully committed. -

' agoa

The Monument to Bishop Bowman.
—‘Yesterday, the laying of the cap stone of the Bishop
Bowman monument was solemnized, with appropriate
services, on the spot where theBishop fell, one year ago,
on the line of the Allegheny Yalley Railroad. The Bight
Beverend William B. Stevens,D. D., Assistant Bishop of
the Diocese, delivered an excellent address on the occa-
sion. A large number of visitors were present.

A Street Parade.— Next- Monday:
morning the Zouaves D’Afrique, under commandjof Col.
Colli?, will make a street parade. The members will be
clothed with the same nniform as that worn by the com-
pany which was the body-guard of Gen. Banks-, We
have no doubt it will be a fine display, as it is expected
the entireregiment will turn out. ■
: Coup de Soliel.—A manwhose name
was unknown died yesterday, at the Seconddistrict police
station, from the effects of asnn-stroke received the day
previous. The deceased was well advanced in years, and
had awen on bis forehead. The coroner took charge of
the body. .. ■

A Stolen Skiff.—An owner is want-
ed at (be Harbor Police station for a Jersey-built skiff,
seventeen feet in length, supposed to have been stolen,
andrecovered by the officers. Theboat Is nearly new.

Recognized.— The girl who was re-
cently drowned at Ooates-atreet wharf has been recog-
nized as Augusta Sheerer. She was ten years of.age, and
resided mMeore’s court, Front street, above Coates.

Coroner’s Case.—The coroner was
notified yesterday to hold an inquest on the body of an
unknown while man,found in the Delaware at Callowhiil-
street wharf. *

Committed.—George Patton was yes-
terday committed by Alderman Harmer to answer the
charge ofpasting counterfeitcoin. .

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia, markets.
Pmi.Ai>Bi.rniA, August 8,1862.

There has been very little activity in Produce this
week, and the markets generally have been very quiet.
In Breadstuff’s there Is a better feeling, and for Flour
and Wheat prices arebetter. Bark is unchanged. Coot
is selling at foil rates. Coffee is firm. Sugar and Mo-
lasses are bringing full rates.* ’Cotton is better. Drugs
and Dyes meet a steady inquiry. Foreign Fruit of all
kinds is rather scarce, but domestic is arriving more
freely. No change in Hemp or Hides. The Iron market
ia firm. Lead is quiet. Lumber meets a fair inquiry:
Naval Storesof, all kinds are very'scarce, and for Spirits
Turpentine prices are much higher. Oilß—Prices are
tending upwards. Plaster issteady. Provisions meet a
limited inquiry, but without change in quotations. Rice
is scarce. Salt is selling freely. Seeds arerather scarce.
Tallow is lower. Tobaccocommands fullratoa. Freights
are steady, both to foreign and coastwise ports. In Dry
Goods there is verylittle doing, owing to the high rates of
holders, who are Very firm at the late advance.

’

The Flour market is firmer since the receipt of the lets
foreignhews, and someholders are asking an advanceonprevious quotations; the demand is also better, bothfor
shipment and home nse, and the sales reach about 12,090
bbls in lots, at $5ff1&.25 fer superfine; $5.3705.60 for
extras; $5,37j(®5.75 for extra family; and s6®7 for
fancy do, including 500 bbls middlings, at $3 50, and
3,500 bbls City Mills extra and extra family; on terms
kept private, ‘ The sales to the trade aro mostly within
the same range of prices, and'high grade fancies et $6 50
07. 50 bbl. Rye Flour is very scarce and selling at
$3.37 jf03 50, and the latter ,at $3 for , Penrsylvanla
Meal ; 1,500 bbls Brandywine sold on terms kept pri-
vate. - ■ * - , - -;

* WHEAT.—There Is a good demand at a further ad-
vance', and prices are well maintained; sales of 35,000
bushels, ranging from 1200135 c W bushel for Inferior to
fair" and prime Pennsylvania and Southern red; white
ranges at 1400U5c,the latterflgnre forKentucky. Bye
comes forward slowly, and Pennsylvania is scarce and
wanted at 80o; new Is worth 72076c. Com is scarce and
In fair request; sties of 18,000 bnsbeia yellow at*64c, In
store and afloat, and 5,000 bushels mixed Western on
private terms. Oats areunchanged; sales of fair Penn-
sylvania at 42%c; prime do. at 41®460, and new South-
ern at 36a38c, the latter by measure: *

PBOYISIONS.—There is rather more firmness in the
market, hut no change in prices.** Sales of Western and
city-packed Mess Pork at $lO 75®n,25fP’bbl. We q'aote
prime at sB®9. Bacon—There is a‘good inquiry for
Hams; 600 casks sold at 7®Bcfor plain, and 8)4 ®9-ifc far
canysßeed; Sideß are nominal at s®6c; Shoulders sell atAtti%c, cash and on time. Green Meats—The stock of
all kinds is moderate; Halos ofpickled Hams at Oofij^o;Side's at set6J£c; and small lots of Shoulders at3j4®3|(c,
cseb and 60days. .

LARD.—The receipts fare small and it is held firmly;
600 tes and bbls sold at 9%®9%c, now held higher, and
Western kegs at Country Lard sella at 7%te
Bc, according to quality and condition of the pkgs.

BUTTER —There is rather more inquiry fbr'ehippihg*
tots at 9jf®J4a, the latter .rate for choice Western.
Cheese is steady at 7<4®Bc, and Eggs rather lower and
celling at 10®llc W dozen.

METALS.—There is a good demand for Pig Iron, and
prices are firm; sates of 1,500 tons No. lat $24,4 mos,
No. 2 at $23, and No. 3:at $21®22, on time. , ..There,is
very little Scotch Pig here. Bar and Railroad Ironare
steady and very active. Load—There is very little stock
here, and holders ask 7c each for Galena. Copper—The
advance noted in Yelloiv Metal is well maintained, with
small sales at 23c, 6 mos. V

BARK comesforward slowly, and is in steady demand;
sties of 90-hbds Ist No. 1 Quercitron at #33, and 10 hhda
Peterson & Mustard’s at $35. Tanner’s Bark iB steady
at slo®ll for chestnut and $13®14 for Spanish oak.

BEESWAX is scarce with email Bales at 35®360 # ft,
cash. ■COAL —The market, is IeBS active, and dealers have
put np their prices 20c W ton. The receipts by railroad
and canal continue liberal, but the shipments to tbe
Southand East have fallen off. (

COFFEE—The stock Is very light; the demand Is
limited, but prices are quite firm; sales of 600 Bio at
21%®23)(c; a lot of Lagnayra at S3j(c, and Cuba at
24c, each and time. ' '•

OANDLES.—Prices remain without‘ obange, and tho
sales;of Sperm, Adamantine, and Tallow are limited.

COTTON.—The want of stock and the extreme ratesdemanded by holders have tended to restrict operations.
SaleeoffitO bales low and good middling Uplands at 47®
61c cash, and South American at 48c each.

DRUGS AND DYEB.—There is a fair bnsiness doing.
A cargo ot Jamaica Logwood sold at $l7 50. -Alum is
active aid bringing foil rates, and Ash ts heldforlliigber
pi ices. ■ /*"“

HECKER’S AND FAHNESTOCK’S
EARINA constantly received fresh by

.
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

ill* No. 107South WATER Street.
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FEATHERS are In.limited,request; sales of gaod

Western nt 38©42 5 lb, cuah aud short lime.
: FISB —The receipt of Mackerel are very limited, and

the stock in the bands of the trade U ranch'reduced;
sales in store at $BOB 25 for No.1; $6©6.25 for No. 2:
$6 for new large 8s: some new No. 2 sold at $7©7.55 #
bhl. Oodflsh aro nominal at B%c, Pickled Herring sell
at SI COgtS 60, as to Quality.

FBGlT—Oranges and Lemras are very scarce; a
cargoes'selling, fromwharf. at- s4ffls 3P' box. A cararo
of Pina Apples bus artived, and are selling at $->©7 &
.100 The leoelpfa of domestic Fruit ura increasing;
sales of Green Apples at, 62}£c©$l 50 bhl; a few new
Peactes have anived, and sell at $1 50 basket. •

FREIGHTS to Liverpool continue steady; we quote
Flour »t 3i 6a; Grain and heavy g»od».at 33
e37s <B* ton! To London noei»g*f?em*nt* have been re-
ported, ToSan Francisco the notaiuHl rates are 30©33a
V foot. ‘ Small vess'ide, suitablefor the . We»r Indie*, *re
in demand at previous rates Ahrtir of 2,100 bbls w*s
taken' to Laguayra and backflat $22 & ton, all foreign:
port charges paid. The current rates to New Orleans
are$8 ton for Coal, and 20« for measurement
goods. Collate are scarce at $2 to Boston.

' GUANO has advanced, ahd-Peruyian is held at
ton.

GINSENG is in request, hut we hear of no sales-
HEMP is quiet; tbo.only sale being a lot of dressed at

51.50 on time, 6 months. ; - r
h ■ P.OPB are » shade better, and there is more inquiry;

feales ot Eastern and Western at ib.
BIDES ere in fair demand and rather scarce at pre-

vious quotations. 154
LUMBER meets'a good inquiry for the Beason, but

prices are unchanged \A cargo of laths brought $1 25,
atid 50,000 feet yellow sap boards 816 W M.,

MOLASSES —There is a firmer feeling in the market,
hut the demand continues limited, with sates of 500 hhds
clayed Ouba at 28®30c, and Muscovado at 29©340, ou
time/'"' ’

N ATAL„STORES of all kinds are -very scarce; salos
of No 2 Boeir- at $14016 V-'bbl; Spirit of'Tnrpeatiuo
is held firmly, st a' further considerable sales
at $2 40 gallon, cash. Tar and Pitch are nearly all
out of first hands. ■ v f ‘

: OlLS.—Fish Oils are very firm, and the advance notod
last, week hasbeen fully sustained. Linseed Oil is selling
in lots at 90©92c weight, and 92»940 measure. Tne
stock of Lard Oil Is very much; reduced; sales at 78©80c
for winter, and 75c for summer. Coal Oil iB firmor; re-
fined is Bulling at 30c.
' PLANTER.—The receipts have fallen off; small salos
of soft at $a 50®2.75 *er ton. •' .

RlOE.—'There is but little Carolina lu first hands; tabs
of BastTbdiaat 6# 06#0, ca«h

SALT,—Prices are well maintained; a cargo of Turks
Island has armed to a dealer, and one was disposed of
at 32c.: v
.SEEDS,—ITbo rectipts of Cloverseed are very light;sales at H5.2555.50. For Timothy the prices are nominal.
Tbedemand for Flaxseed has fallen off, and the new crop,
will Boon be coming forward; prices are loss firm; we
quote it about $2 per bushel.. j ‘

SUGAR—There is a'firm feeling in the market, but
the demand is less active, both from the trade and for
refining; sales of 400 hhds Cabs at ©9c. : Ports
Rico at 10®10#, and Havana at 9#c, on thus. The
stock on hand is fully 2,000 hogsheads, 3.300 boxes and
9,600 bags less thanat this time last ; year; .

Auction sale by 8. 0. Cook A Go:, Aneust Bth—soo
bfads New Orleans Sugar, B#©ll#c; 100 bbla New Or-
leans Molasses 35c, all cash,'showing a decline of#©#clb since the last sale.

SPlRlTS.—rForeign are firm, with limited sales of
Brandy and Ginat full prices. N. E. Bum sells slowly at
45«47c. ; ' ,#•

-WHISKY.—The demand is limited and prices firm ;
sales of Ohio bbls at 31c; Pennsylvania do. at 30c, .and
drudge at 28©29c. ’ 3

TALLOW in unchanged ;• sales of city rendered at
10#©10#c, and country at 10©10#q ty tb.
; TEAS are held firmly,but the salesof both blacks and
green* are limited. ; ?

- TOBACCO.—The Btock of. manufacturedis extremely
light, and the tendency for a still higherrange ofprices:
Bales of Kentucky leaf at 14Cj 4 monhs.

WOOL —There is no abatement in theactivity noticed
for tome time pest, and prices furors, barora; salts of
250,000 fcs ranging from 35®600 cash for unwashed and
good tub.; The market closes firm and on the advance:

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
SAM. W. DS OOUBfcEF, ) ,
JAMES O. HAND, iOomAittkb or Mosrx.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, \

LETTER BAGS ;

At the Merchants' JS&ehangs, Philadelphia.
Ship Tuscarora, Dun1ery....,....... .Liverpool/Aug 25
bbip Westmoreland, Decau ......Liverpool,‘soon
Ship Zfred, McGooegle...... .......Londonderry, soon
Ship'Argo; 8a11ard.....................Liverp001, soon
Bark Czarina, Treat.'... ..Montevideoand B Ayres, soon
Berk A McKieVSomers. ..........Liverpool, soon
Brig Loaugo, Kva55.'..................... Havana, soon
Scbr Nellis Tarb0x,V0ge...............8arbad0ea, soon

MARINL IWTKLLIGENCB.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9, 1863.
SUN RISES..... ~5 6-SUN 5ET5;..........7 4
HIGH WATER...,.I 48

ARRIVED.
Brig Julia: Fori, Payne, 10 daya from Boston, with

mdse to Twella & Co. «

Sdir Aatrea,' Fine, from Sagua la Grande 221 hit, with
sugar and molasses to S& W Wtlsn. leftbark Tacony,
for Philadelphia in 6 days.

Schr TD Wagner, Byder, 60 days from Falarmo, with
sumac, rags. Ac. »o laaao jeanes & 00. ‘

Schr G H Rogers, Langley, 4 dajß from Newbnryport,
in ballast to 1 Andenried & Go,

Scbr Ebeu Sawyer, Tracy, 3 days from New Bedford,
In ballast to TweUsA Co.

Schr J M Bayleß, Thompson, 4 days from New York,
with salt to Wm Bumm.

tchr William Oollycr, Bayner, 3 days from NewYork,
with mdse to David Cooper.

_ ;

Schr Jos Maxttild, May, 5 days from Boston, in ball
last to Noble. CaldwellA Co. ,
• Schr Giendower, Wood, 4 dayß from Portsmonth, NH,
with flah to E A bonder & Co ' -.
, Schr W P- Phillips, Smith, £ days from Braintree, in
ballastto Gastner, Stickney & Wellington.

Schr Clayton& lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with corn to Jas 1Bewley 6s 00. •

Schr John, & Thomas, Hicßon, 1 day from Smyrna,.
Del, with oats to Jbb L Bewley & Co.

Schr Diamond, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,
Del, with corn to Jas 1Bewley & 00. :

Scbr Andrew Monsbip, Collins, 1day fromLittle Greek
landing, Del, with wheat to Jas 1Bewley A Co. -

Schr Star, Smith, l,day from Odessa, Del,-with wheat
to Jas N Bewley A Co.

Scte H M Ffl^nV.—, jpuew,.,.

—octir onas-B. Neal, Godlrey, from Boston. _

Scbr E LDay, ftackney, from Absecom. ;
Schr Martha Collins, Bhonris, from Providence.
Scbr Mart Clark, Howard, from Newbnryport.
Steamer Major Beybold, Bobeson, 2>j hours from De-

laware Oity, with mdse and passengersto captain. Passed
off Chestercm English bark and one harmbrig coming up.

CLEARED.
Brig G Downs, Pain, Demerara,. Weisfori, Ranken

& Co. -

Brig Ella Beed, Jarman, Havana, G W Bernadon &

Brother. . .
Schr W P Phillips, Smith,Boston, Caetner, Stickney &

Wellington.
Scbr O W Bentley, Chase, Providence, do
Scbr G-HRodgers, Langley, Newbnryport, L Auden-

ried & Co. ■Schr B P King, Leeds, Providence, " do
Scbr Joseph Maxfleld, May, Salem], Noble, Caldwell

& Go.: ' . "■ ■Schr Mary Clark, Howard,Newbnryport, do
SchrLotUe, Bunker, Weymouth, E a Bonder & Co.
Schr S A Hammond, Rich, Boston, E A Bonder & 00,
Schr H M Famhamt Fuller, Boßton, Hammett,Van

Dasen & Lochman.
Schr Ohaß M Neal, Godfrey, Salem, do
Schr Emma L Day, Hackney, Nowbern, Tyler, Stone

& Co. ■ .■■ ■ ■■ ' ■ -Schr Martha Collins, Shouris, Providence, B Milne)
JSC Oo : : ■ ..■■■■■■ ■' •

Scbr Wm Arthur, Haskell, Portland, C A Heckscher
■& Co.

(Correspondence of the Press.l
HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug 7.

The steamer Wyoming lett here thiß morning, with 3
boats in tow] laden and consigned ab follows:

John Reed, lumber to Wilmington; Frontler.and A H
Mann, coal to Delaware Oity.

(Correspondence of the Press,} .
BEAPma, Aug6,

The following boats from the Union Canal passed into
the SchuylkUl.Oanal to-day, bound toPhiladelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Pilot, grain to captain; Jos Ooover, do to Jos Coover;
Star, do to captain; Elias Beber, lime to Elias Reber;
American Eagle, charcoal to Kaufman & Hunter; Wm&

F Taylor, floor, to captain, and wheatto Wm Krick; D B
Fisher, lightto captain.

MSMOBAKDA.
Ship Northampton, Morse, cleared at Liverpool 24th

nit. for Philadelphia.
,

,
Ship Lancaster, Decan, sailed from Liverpool 22d ult.

for Philadelphia. .
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, for Philadelphia,mailed from

Liverpool 19th ult.
,

Ship AtlahUc,-Dinßmore, entered out at Liverpool 21st
ult for Philadelphia. :

.

Ship 'Arab, Noble, at Gibraltar 16th ult,trom Terra-
nova, and sailed for Philadelphia.

Ship‘Victoria Beed, Preble,from Akyak, at London
21st nit

Bark: WasUngten Butcher, Cellinß, for Barbadoes, old
at Liverpool 25th ult.

Bark Amazon, at Bremerhaven 23d ult, reported from
Philadelphia. ; ‘

Brig Prentissimo, Jones, from London for Philadel-
phia, passed Portland 23d nit : i.

Brig jOoean: Spray, Stubbs, cleared at Gibraltar16th
ult for New York »-

Brig Chesapeake, Bailey, sailed from Providence 6th
inst. for Wilmington, Del, : ‘ i

Brig S Thurston, Brightman, from Sagua, at Newport
6th inat—put-in for orders. - : - -

Scbrs Westover, Eldridge, and'E 0.Knight] Whirlow,
cleared atBoston 7th ihst. for.Phiiadelphia. , ■Scbrs Flora King, McFarland, SeaGull, Rogers, Otto-
man, Blaucbardtand Empire, Smith, sailed from Provi-
dmoe Bth inst. for Philadelphia.-

Scbrs Madonna, Yeazie] for Philadelphia, and Thomas
Borden, Wrightington, from Fall River for do, 1sailed
from Newport oth inst.

IJ H B

“EXCELSIOR” HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & C0.,,
GENERAL PROVISION'DEALERS,

And enters of tbo celebrated

"EXCELSIOR”
SUGAR-CURED HAMS,

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Btreet,
Btlwttn Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia.

The justly.celebrated “ EXCELSIOR ” HAMS are
cured by J. H.,M* A.Co., (in-a stylepeculiar to them-
aelveß,) expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious
flavor; free from taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epioores superior to any now offered for
sale. jy23-lm

Jg FRANK. PALMER,
- Burgeon Artist to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. Also, to all of the Medical .Colleges and Hob-
pitalß. i

The “PALMER LIMBS,” adopted by the Ann,
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,

B. FRANK. PALMER,
jy2-6m .N0.1609 CHESTNUT Street, Phllad’a.

aSimo THE DISEASED OF ALLk
L. JL GLASSES.—AII acute and chronic -diseases j*4cnred, by Bpecial gaarantee, at 1220 Wainat

and in case oft a failure no charge
’''-'made." > yr ......

j, - Profeßsor BOLLES, foefounder ofthis newprac-i.
mice, will superintend the treatment ofall casesftim-’lh
K. i A D&tuphlet containing a multitude of ceitifi-Jof those cared, also letters and

resolutions from medical men and others,' will her
given to any person free. *

A Lectures are constantlF given, at 1220, to medicallypmen and others who desire a knowledge of myhvcovery, in applying Electricity as a reliable thera-Jagent Consultation free. . ap26 6m (J*

f “TH Q M SON’S LONDONI LwC KITOHENEE We are now manufacturingde “THOMSON’S LONDON EITOHBNBB,” or
EUROPEAN. RANGE, suitable for large and small
families, hotels, hospitals, and other pnbllo institutions)

•In great variety. Also, Portable Rftnges, the “ Philadel-
phia Range,” Gas Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-ironSinks, together with a great variety of small and large-
lized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-boardStoves, Low-down Grates,Ao,'

Wholesale and Retail ohi-t at ourWarorooms.
NORTH, CHASE, & NORTH,

No. 209 North SECOND Street,
leS-Sm four doors aboveBase street.

INGOT COPPER—FROM THE
AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY, of Lake

Superior, for sale In lota to suit purchasers, at
'

' GKO. F.WOMBATH’S,jelB-wsBm* 415 ARCH Street

CBUAL,

rpAX OLA (MS.
_L OFFICE OS’ RECEIVER OF TiXKj,T

PHii,*D*LPiitji, Amen.l7 1802. t
SOTKIE 18 HERBttT GIVE 8 TO TBK OWNERS

OF TBE PROPFIITiEe mrnUotiea in toe anoanded
nieroorHUOa «.f OfjAlMt for Taxee, that Writs of Ssire
Facias villi be iesnert thereon in fix weeksfrom «h» dato
heieof, nnltss.ihe fame are to EttASTtJd POCJfi-
SOH, EfQ.t Attorney ior Heceiyer of Taxes,ac his Office, -
No. 4i9 WAiHGT Street. W >i. P. H \HiI,

Receiver of Taxes.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PDEA3 OF THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
The City of Philadelphia vs. Edward i) Knight, owner

or ic-pined’ownerjor whoever may tieowner, June Term,1802, No I; 'State end Cite -iaxes, for 1860 and 11867,
for lslB2 78 ; lot, ®o., No. 613 Penn Btreet, and 612 Water
street, Founh waTd.

Same vsV Thomas Jones; June Term, 1862,;N0. 2;
State and City Taxes for 1860, *34.30; lot, A© v north
side of Pine Btreet, 60f«et west of Gftscom Fifth
wero. ,

Batr»e vs. Baroe; JuneTerm, 1862, No. 3; State and Oity
Taxes, 1860, 517919; lot uoithweat corner of Second'
ano fQuany streets, Filth ward;.

Same, vs. Jatneß Htckm m, June Term. 1862, No; 6 ;
Ci|y.ar-ci,State Taxes for 1857, #29 SQ; lot northwest cor-
Ler Lit-toD faud Hurtt sttents, Fifth ward. =

Same ve. O.'Aikmß; June, 1862, No 6; tax, 1857,
SlO3 70; lot south side of Prune street, 109 feet east"oT
Filth, Filth ward.

Same.vs..LitUeton Herbert; O. P., Juno, 1862, No. 8: :

tax, 1867. $120.55; Jot northwest corner of Sixth and St.
Mary streets,' Fifth ward. > - v

Same vs. John- Donnelly; P., Juno, 3862, No: 9;
tax, 1857; $69.98; Jot: north side of Mew street, 118 feet's eaßt oftfiecosd rear of 137, Sixth ward.' 1 ; '

Same vs. same: 0.;P., rJuue,TB62; No: 10; t%x,1857;
$204.96;, lot nurtn side of New street, 113 feet eat.t of
btcond street, Sixth ward. :■ ’

S»um vs. Robert M. Lee; O. P., June 1862, No. 11;
tax, 1857. $137.45 ; lot west Bide of Seventh street, 188
feet north of Market, Ninth ward. »

: Sameys Mrs. Btrichhardt; O. P., June, 1862. No. 12:

tax, .1867;;$110.47; lot east Bide of Race street; feet
east of Jacoby, Tenth ward.

Same vs; John Livengettor ; O. P.yJune, 1862, No.
13; lax, 1857, $42 99; lot north, Bide of Vine street, 95 '

feet east of Second, Eleventh ward.
Suinq vs;:John Hess; O. P., Jbne, 1863, No.14; tax

1857. $174;65; lot east side of Yorfe avenue, 104 feet 6
inches south of GreenVTwelJth wardv

Ksnae vs. J. Miles; June, 1862. No. 16;tax, 1857,
' $63 23; lot west *ide of Franklin street, 164 feet north of
WilJow, Thirieehtb ward.

Same v»: H. Walton; O. P., June, 1882, No, 17: tax,
3857, $B9 63; lot sooth side of Melon street, 16 6 12 feet
east of Ptesron, Thirteenth ward

B*me vs. Same; O. P., June. 1862, No. 18; tax, 1857,
$42 99; lot south Bide of Melon street, 33 feet east of
Pieston, Thirteenth ward.'
- Same va Freeman Hcott; O. P., June, 1862, Noi 19;
tax, 1857•, $5310; lot east side of Seventh sireet, 59 6-12
leet south of Cadowbill, Thirteenth-wafd. '

:

Same vs JacobSerrill; O. P.; June, 1862, No, 20; tax,
1857,.56310; lot west ride of Franklin street, 134 feet
north of Green street, Thirteenth ward.

Same vs. Thomas Slater; O. P , June. 1862, No 21;
tax, 3857, $50.46 ; lot south side of Coates street, 8 feet
east of Eighth street, Thirteenth ward.

;
tame vs. J, O. Wartrose ; O. P, Juno, 1862, No 22;

tax; 1857, $26.11; lot north side of Depot street No!833, below Ninth, Thirteenth ward.
Samevs VWm R. Dickerson; O. P., June, 1862, No.

23; tax, 1867. $32 86; lot south side of Brown street, 169
feet east ol Broad, Fourteenth ward.' -

Samev?. Mublou Warner; O. P , June, 1862 No.24;
tax, 1857, $42 99; lot south side of Spring Garden street,
64feet east of Broad, Fourteenth ward.
• Barae vs. O. B.F. O’Neil; C. P., June, 1862, No. 25;
tax, 1857, $53.94; lot southeast corner of Hancock and
Pbcenix streets, Seventeenlh ward.

Samevs. E. D. Martin; 0. P., June, 1862. No. 26; tax,
1867, $2O 46; lot east side of Fourth, 54 feet from south-
east comer of Germantownroad, Seventeenth'ward.

. Shanevs. Bretaugh & Go/; O. -JuDe, 1862, No. 27;
tax, 1867, $36 24 ; lot norihwestcomer of Ann and Agatt
atreels, Nineteenth ward, *•

Samevs. John Benditcb; 0. P,« June, 1862, No. 28;tax. 1857, $BB 24 ; lot east side of Brown street, 274 feet
north of Gold, Kineteeenlh ward.

Samevs. Jos.: D. Scott; C. P.; June, 1862, No. 29
; tax, 1857, $24.51; lot northeast corner of Twenty-second*and Bolton streets, Twentieth ward. ■'■■■Same vb. Georg W: Hahkia*; 0. P., June, 1862, No.
31; tax, 1867, $29 80 ; lot north side of Jefferson street,
45 feet east of Mervine, Twentieth ward.

: Samevs. F. Gentner; O. P., June, 1862, No. 32; tax,
1857, $86.84; lot nonheast corner of Ninth and Master
streets. Twentieth ward. •

Sameva. AndTew Rhoades; G. P , June,lB62, No. 33;
tax. 1857,$32 86;=I6fc north side of deybert street, 112
6-12 feet west of Sixteenth, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. Freeman Scott; O. P , June, 1862, No. 34;
tax, 1857, $255.51; lot Bortbeast line of Stump lane, 8
acies4Blpercheßi Twentieth ward.

Samevs. same; O. P ; June, 1882, No. 35; tax, 1857,
$36 98; lot north side of Poplar Btreet, 86 leet east of
T« nth, Twentieth ward.
. Same vs.same; O. P., June, 1862, No. 36; tax 1857,*

$36.24; lofrnortbeast cornerofTenth and Poplar streets,
Twentieth ward, v

Same vs. same; G. P., June, 1882, No. 37; tax, 1857,
926.11; lot west side of Ilaichinaon street, 135feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward. > ; •

Sainevs. same; C. F, June, 1862, No. 38; tax 1857, •
$26 31; lot west side of Hutchinson street, 151feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward

Same vs same; 0. F., June, 1862, No. 39; tax 1557,
$2611; lot west side ofHutchinson street, 163 feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward.

Samevs. same; O. P., June, 1862, No. 40; tax 1857,
$26.11; lot west side offiutchinson street, 167 feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward.

Same vs same; O. F., June, 1862, No. 41; tax 1857*
$26 IP; lot west side of Hutchinson street, 71feet north
ofPoplar, Twentieth ward. . : •

game vs. same; 0.P., June,lB62, No. 42; tax, 1857,
$49 74; lot east side of Tenth street, 18 feet north of
Poplar, Twentieth ward. - ;

Same vs. J. S. Snyder; C. P., June, 1862, No. 43; tax,
3857, $26.11; lot south side of Stiles street, 17 feet 3
inches west of Deacon street, Twentieth ward.

. Same vs. Bame; 0. P-VJune, 186X, N6. 44; taxMBs7,
$26.11; lot south side of Stiles street, 32feet west of Dea-
con street, Twentieth word,

Same vs George Headman; O. P., June, 1862, No.45;
tax, 1857, $26.82; lot south aide of: Jeflerson street, 17
'feet west of Twenty*first street, Twentieth ward^

Same vs. D. Haviland; G. P., Jnne, 1862, No. 46j tax,
1857, $26.82; lot sooth side of Cambridge street, 117 feet
8 )ncbes east of Twentieth street, Twentieth ward.

Ssmevs. Henry Haines; G. P., June, 1862, No. 47;
tax, 1857, $l6; lot east side of Twelfth street, 16 feet
north of Oxford, Twentieth ward; s

Tweiitieth ward. -

Sums va. Miller & St John ; O. P., June, 1862, Ho.
40 ; lax, 1887,82046; lot northwest corner of Eighth
street and Girard avenue,- Twentieth ward.

Ssmevs. Smith Daws; O. P., June, 1862: No; 60; tax,
1857, 820 46 ; lot north side of Scott 198 feet
west of Nineteenth, Twentieth ward.

: fcame vs George Harris; U. P., June, 1882, No. 61;lax, 11857,.853.10; lot north side of Poplar‘street, 109
feet 6 % Inches east ofThirteenth, Twentieth ward.

Samevs. Bame ; O. P., Jnne, 1862, No. 62; tax, 1857,
$53:10 ; lot north side' of Poplar street, 125 feet 8%inches east of Thirteenth, Twentieth ward.game vs. same ; O. P., June, 1862, No. 63 ; tax, 1857,
S<9 50 7 lot west side ofFayette street,7 63 feet south of
Arch, Ninth ward.

Same vs. same; 0.P., June, 1862, No. 54; tax, 1867<
.$29.50; lot west eide ofFayette street, 78 feet south of
'Arch.- '

:
.....game vs. same; O. P., June, 1862, No. 68; tax, 1857,

826 50; lot west side of Fayette street, 93 toet south or
Arch, Ninth ward.

Same vs same; 0. P., June, 1862, No. 56; tax, 1857, .
829.60; lot west.Bide of Fayette street, 108 feet south of
Arch, Ninth word. -

Same vs. Ann Servoss; O. P. June, 1852, No. 57; tax,
1867,862.92; lot rontheast corner of flurd and ualha-
rine streets, Third ward.

Same vs. Robert Johnson ; O. P., Juno, 1862, No. 58
tax, 1857, .813 84; lot south side of Gatharine street,
156 feet east of .Third, Third ward.- -

Same vs.*E.. W. ‘Shippen; O. 1 F.. June, 1862, No. 59;
tax, 1857, 812 70; lot' east si la of Vernon street, 61 feat
6 iuches north of Shippen, Fourth ward.

Same vs. R. Bridges; <J. P., 1862, No.* 60; tax, 1857,
$7.57; lot east tide of Front street,TB7 feet south of *
South, Fourth ward. .

Same vs. same; O. P.,June,lBo2; No. 61; taxi 1857,
$7.14; lot east side of Front street,' 101 feet south of
South, Fourth ward.

Same vs. same: O. P., June,lB62, No. .62; tax, 1857,
$6.56; lot east side of Front street, 119 feet south of
South, Fourth ward.

Some vs. 8. Durhey; O.Pi, June, 1862, No. 83; tax,
1857; $l2 24; .lot north side'of Shippen street, 111 feet
west of Front, Fourth ward.

Same vs. J; McSinggler; O. P., June, 1862, No. 6.5;
tax, 1857,$12.59; lot north sideof Shipptn Btreet, 65 foes
6 inches west ofEleventh, Fourth ward. :

Sami vs. Dan. Morgan; C P., June, 1862,-No. 06;
tax, 1857,$2444 ; lot northeast cornerofjßenneville and

. Bussell streets, Fourth ward.
Same vs Thoß. Higgerman; O. P., June, 1862, No. 67;

tax, 1857,$39 60; lot east side of Front street, 256 feet
6 inches north of Girard avenue, Seventeenth iward;

Samo vs. Bobt. Gallon; 0.1*., June, 1862, No. 68; tax
1857, $103.60; lot east side ofEighteenth street, 125 feet
6 inches north ofPine, Seventh ward. ~

Same vs. M. Coyle; 0.P., Jnne, 1862,No 69;taxlS57,
$27.79; lbt south side of Addison street, 71 feet weßt of
Eighteenth, Seventh ward. . .> : ?'

Same vs. McKnight ; C. P., ; Jnne. 1862, N« 70; tax
1855; $36 86; lot norto'side of South Btreet, 32 feet 6
inches west oi Juniper, Seventh ward. • -

Same vs. JohD-Ellis; C. Pi, June, 1862, No. 71; tax
1857,835.88; lot north aide of Southstreet, 104 feet oast
of Eighteentn, Seventhward.

Same vs. J. Milligan; O. F., Jnne, 1862, No. 72; tax
1867,833.60; lot east side:of Fifteenth street, 16 feet 6
inches sort of Gulielmee, Seventh ward.

Same VS. Jas Chase; Oi P.; June,TB62, No. 73 : tax
1867,$37,34 ; lot south aide of lombard street, 126 feet 6

inches west of Nineteenth, Seventh ward.'
Same vs. George Rush; O. P„ June, 1862, No. 74; tax

1§57, $83.11; lot north-side of Lombard street, 36 feet
. —wesfcof Badcliff, Seventh ward. s -

, Same vs. game; C. P., June, 1862, No.-75; tax,1857;$27.72; lot cast side of Badcliff street, 62 feet north of
lombard, Seventh ward. .

Same vs. same; O. F., June, 1862, No. 76; tax, 1857,
$53.11; lot north side of lombard street, 20feet’west’of t
Radcliif, Seventhward. "

Same vs. Osman Beed; O. P., June, 1862, No. 77; tax,
1857; $46.33; lot north Bide of Rose street, 63 feet east
of Grrmantownroad, Sixteenth ward.

Same vs. George Harris; C. P., Jnne, 1862, No. 78,
tax, 1857,$37 34; lot o»Bt side of Lawrence street, 151
feet south of George, Sixteenth ward: ; : ,

Skme vs. James Portens; O. P., Jnne, 1862. No. 79:
, , tax, 1857, $47.47; lot northwest corner,of Front ana

Hope streets. Sixteenth ward.
Same vs. George Harris; O; P.;J June, 1862, No. 80;

tax,1857, $l6; lot east side of Newmarket street, 82 feet
north of laurel, Sixteenth ward. -- . .

Same vs. JohnNugent; C. P , June,lB62, No. 81; tax,
1857,$27 79; lot east side of Oadwalader street, 84feet
norih;of Jefferson, Seventeenth ward.
' Same vs. E. McCoy: C.P., June, 1862, No. 82; tax,
$37 34; lot east side of Howard; street, 208 feet south of
Jefferson, Seventeenth ward.

Same'vs. Osman Beed;: 0. P., June, 1862, No.83; taxes
of 1867 andJ858, $293.55; lot northeaßt corner of Bose
street' and Gcrmantewn road, 80 by 60 feet; five two-
Btory brick houses erected thereon, Nos. 1075, 1077,
1079,1081, and 1083. ' r l ,Same vs. same; C. P., June, 1862, No. 84; taxeß, 1857
and 1858, $392.79; lot east side of St. John street, 81
feet south ed George, 90 bylo4.feet. There are erected
on St. John street two threo-story houses. Nos. 1023 and
1027, and two two-story brick houses, Nos. 1029 and
1031; also, on north side of Sannders’ court, four three-
story brick houses, Nos. 8, 9,10, and 11, and one two-

, story frame house, No. 7 ; also, on the south side, four
three-siory, brick houses, Nos. 1,2, 3, and 4, and two
three-story framehouses, Nos. 6 and 6.

: Same vs. same; 0. P., June, 1867, No. 85, taxes, 1857;
and 1858, $453.70; lotnvcet side of Second street; 112 feet
south ofGeorge street; two one-Btory. stores, Nos. 1030
and 1032, and two three-story brick stores and dwellicgs,
Nos.. 1020 and 1028.
'.fiamo vB. E. W. Shippen; C. P, June, 1862, No. 88;

tax, 1857, $12.70: lot west side ofYernon street, 99 feet
north of Shippen, Fourth ward,

Samevs. OsroonReed; 0. F; . Jnne, 1862, No. 87; tax,
1867, $29,22; lot north side of We:t street, 49 feot from
N. B.‘corner of Vienna, Eighteenth ward
; Bame va. James Kerr, G. P., June,lB62, No. 88 ; tax,
1857, $79 50; lot south side* of Barker street, 79 feet 6
Inches east of Twentieth, Ninth ward.

Same vs. same : 0/P i June,.lBo2,No. 89; ;tax, 1857,
$356.73: lot south side of Market street, 79 feet 6 inches
cast of Twentieth. Ninth ward.-

Same vs. J. Wetft; C. P., Jnne, 1862,No. 90; tax;
1857, $27.80; lot north side of Wood street, 184 feat west 1
of Seventeenth: Fifteenth'ward.",

Same -vs Gebbard Harris; O. P., Jnne, 1862, No 91:
tax, 1857, $24 66; lot* south side of Wood street, 98 feet
east oi Seventeenth,Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. P,, Jnne, 1862, No. 92; tax, 1857,
$24.66; lot sonth side of Wood street, 111 feet east of
Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same va. same; 0. P.yJnne, 1862, No. 93; tax, 1857,
$24.66; lot south side of Wood street, 85 feet east of
Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward. s

Ssmevs. unknown; 0.-P, June, 1862, No. 97; tax,
1857,1858,and 1859, $63.11; lot N. E. cornerof Thirty-
seventh and Green streets, Twenty-fourth ward.

City vs. B. J, Arundel ; O.; P-, June, 1862, No. 98; tax,
1857, $120.71 ;,ibt'east sldebfißfown street, 62 feet south
of Poplar,Fourteenth ward.

game va. Bame; G. P.< Juno, 1802, No.99; tax, 1857,
$l2O 71; lot east aide of Brown street, 92 feet sonth of
Poplar, Fourteenth ward.

Ssmevs! Caleb B. Weßt; O. P., June, 1862, No.TOO;
tax, 1857, $19.36; lot southeast corner ®f Twenty-fourth
and Brown streets, Fifteenth ward. , ,
- Fame vs. same; C. P., June, 1862, No. 101; tax. 1857,*
$19.36; lot east side of Twenty-fourth street, 20 6-12■feet south of Brown, Fifteenth ward. .

Same vs. same; O. P., June,,1862, N0.T02;, tax, 1857,:
$l9 36; lot east eide of TwentyTourth'street, 36 feet 6
inches Eouth ofBrown, Fifteenth ward.' .

Bame vs. same; 0! F., Jtme,lB62, No. 103: tax, 1857.'
$19.36; lot east aide of Twenty- fourth street, 52 feot 6
inches sonth of Brown, Fifteenth ward. ’ •

Bame vs. tame; C.;P.; June; 1862, No. 104; tax, 1857,,
. $l9 36; lot east iside of Twenty- fourth street, 68 feet 6■ Inches southofßrown,'Fifteenth ward; ;t~. ■Bame ys.same ;*O, P., June, 1862, No, 105; tax,'lBs7,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
igsiMW ; the adams ex-

PBEB3 COMPANY, v Office 826'
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
tines or in connection with ether Express.O impanies, to
all theprincipal Towns and Cities of the United States.

E. S SANDFOBD,
> -felfl - Renpral Superintendent.

IPamphlet printing, Best and
(S Cheapest hithe City, atBINGWALT & BBOWN’B,

1USouth FOUBTH Street. . J

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
Water PIPE, from 2 inches bore up, with every

variety of Feeds, Branches, Traps, Ac., warranted equal
to, any in the market, and at lesß rates.? The under-
signed being interested in one of. the largest - and best
beds of Fire Oiay in tbie country for the manufacture
of the above’ and other , articles, defies competition, both
In quality and price. PETER B. MELICK,

Office oud Store 627 CHE3TNLI Street.
, Manufactory cor. Thompson and Anthracite streets,
Philadelphia. auB-tf

#"IASTILE SOAP.—Warranted Pure
Marseilles Soap In store mBHOPBS & ■ WILLIA.M9,

MS 101 South WATBB Street

fYHAMPAGNE-—The original “ Gold
\J Lao” Champagne; In quarts and pints, for sals
(to arrive) by CHAS. S. OABSTAXBS,No. 226 WAL-
NUT and 21 GRANITE Streets. ; ’ le» *

BAY RUM—I 9 casks very superior,
justreceived. For sale by
*

,
’ ' OHAS; B. OARSTAIRS,

Ilia 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Stmts.'

OLIVE OIL.—An invoice of “ Oar-
stairs 1 ” pare Olive Oil just received per Ocean

Skimmer. ITorsale by . -

CHARLES S. OABBTAIBB,
iV* No. 128 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE BtA

PtOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
YAB, of all numbers and brands.

Rayen’BDuck Awning Twills, o£ all descriptions) 101

Tents, AwniDgß, Trunkand Wagon Covers. -

Alee, Paper Manufacturers1 Drier: Pelts, from Itoa

feet wide. TarpauUne, Belting, Bs;j Twine, &c.
' JOHN & OO-

my4-tf 103 JONES AUey-

LEGAL.
$l6 36; lot east side of Twenty.fourth street, 84 feot 6
locoes south of Brown. Fifteenth Wtrrd.

!*■ 0. P., June, 1882, No. 106f tax, 1357,
$19.30; tot cost side of Twenty-fourth Btreet, 100 feet 6inabte sonih of Browiu, Fifte, nth ward.p • J one, 1862, No, 107 f fax.;lBj7,36 J’lut cast fiifie of Twenty -luorth strebt. 116feat 6
metes, Booth'ofFifuenih ward.«an-e vfrQrbrrf ftfemiw; i} |»M jo ne, 18*2; ST(?; 308;

1807. ¥26.25 ; lot north aids- of Uoat iB street* 113
inches weet t»f Twenty* ibirrf* Fifteertth ward,

Pnrae tb »>anie j O. P « Jlobet 3862, Nb. 109;526.25* lot norttrtdde of Ooafea street, 97 fee&6<iacbe*
wet-tor Twe»it.y.rbird» FifteeDtb*ward. ,

tram* Tff John^Patterspn 1 ; O. P , June, 1862, No*.K 0;.
tax, 2867. #l6; lot nnnheaßt career of West and
streets* Fifuenb w»Td.

. .Some W. ann o; C, P-, 1862 .No^lll; tax, 5867,
¥l6: lot r onh*aide of. Brownstreet. 15 feet east of Weat>.Fifteenth ward. 7 : , '

. 8 mift.vs. Fame f rd. P. t June, 386i, No. 112; tax, 185*;;
¥26; lot north aide ofBrown street, 29 feet east of Wm%.Fiflcenth ward. ,

Samevs same: Q !'p; jrune.isfe, No. 113 ; lax, 1857,
Si6; lot nos th fide ofBrown Btreett 43 feet east of Wesi,Fifttenth ward.
V Same vs. same; C. Jnoe, 1862, No. 114: tax, 1857,
SI 8; lot north eide ofBrown street* 5 7 feet east of West,
Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; O. P, June, 1862, No. 115; tax; 1857;Sl6; lot rorth side of Brown street, 71feet ea&t of West,Fifteenth ward. ,

,

.... Same va. Bernard Sherxr ( O; P., Jane, 1862. No. 110;tax, 1857. 549 85: lot west side of Oadwalader street, 125
feet roi th of Mafeter, Seventeenth jward.

Same vs. sarnff ;O. P.,"Jube, 1862, No; 117; tax, 1857,SlB3 75: lot hoith side of Master street, from America to
Gadwalader, tevt*nteenth;ward. . '

Same vp. Jas. B. Spragye; o. P , Juoe, 186?, N<>. 118;
tax*7Bs7, 598.75; lot weht side of Fifteenth street, 170
ieet 6 inchts north ofBrown, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs (Dmon Retd; 0 P., June, 18d2, No. 118 ; tax2857. *120.59riot 260 front oh Adams sireet by 136 feet
2% inches to Gaol Ftreot. and 223.feet 8 inches on Ara-
raiogo Btreet* and 90 feet 10 Inches on Almond street*Nineteenth ward. -

Same vs Nell & Richardson : 0 P., June, 1862, No.141; lax of 1857, *3259; lot south gjde Wharton street,62 ieet west of Lancaster, Fmt wank
Sanae ys. eame; O. P.,p June, 1862, No. 142;tar, 1857,

$32 59 ; tot south side* 'Wharton street, 46 feet west ofLancaster, First ward. ;
feam'e vs J. Hopkins; O. P , June, 1862, No. 143; tax,

1f57, $204.52; lot N. W. corner Eighth and Beed streets,
Ist ward. - •- - -- ■Same vs. M. Bawle ; C. P., June, 1862, No. 144 ; tax,
1857, $63 56; lot S. W. corner Eighth and Beed, First
ward.

Samevs. A. M. Wilkinson, 0. P., June, 1882, No-145 ;tax, 1859* *180.10: lot S. E. corner of Sixth and Minor,
Sixth ward.

Samevs; Benjamin Mears; O. P., June, 1862, No. 119;
tax. 1860, $136.46; lot south side of Church alley, 148
leet 8 incht* ea*t of Third street, Sixth ward.

Same ys. Wm. Dob <on; O. P , Jnoe, 1862* No; 120;
tax, 1857, 536 51; lot east side of Twenty-second street,
20 feet north of Race, Tenth w»rd.rSame vs W. J; L*obson; G. P.v June, 1862, No. 121;
taxj 1857, 549 82 west side ofTwenty -first street, 20
teet 6 inches north ofRace, Tenth ward

Same vs. Edward Mervine; 0. P.. June, 1862, No. 122:
tax, 1857, *26.29; lot noTth rido of Coates street* 211 feet
eaet ofTwenty-fourth,' Fifteenth word;

Same vs. same; O. P. June-1862, No. 123; tax 18)7,
$26.29 ; lot north side of Goatee street, 229 feet east of
Twenty fduttb, Fifteenth word. . .

Same vb, Bame ; O P, Jane 1882: No. 124; tax, 1857,
$9 fO; lot £omh aide of Virginia street,l93 teet 6 inches
eastof Twenly*fourth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs*..M. Hincbmao; 0. P., Jane 1862; N0.125:
tax, 1857. $2B; lot north aide of Wood street, 84 feet east
ofEighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. eame ; C. P., June, 1882, No. tax, 1857,
$2B; lot north side of Wood street, 69 feet -east of
Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward. "

. Ssme vf* aame ; 0. P., June* 1862, No. 127; tax', 1857,
$2B ; lot no) th side of Wood street, 57 ieet east of
Eighteenth, Fifteenih ward.

Same vs.same; O. P., June, 1862, No. 15®; tax, 1857,
$2B; lot norlh side of Wood street, 45 feet eajt of
Eighteenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. G. Harris; 0. P., Jane* ,1862* No. 129; tax,
1857, $33.10; lo? yrest Side of Carlisle street, 101feet 6*
iecboß south of Parrish, Fifteenth ward. '

Same vs. Samuel Webb; 0 P., Jane, 1862, No, 130 ;
tax,] 1857, $36 51; lot south aide of Gallowhill street,
IC2 ftet 6 iiichts west of Seventeenth, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs: M. Hinchraan: C. P:, June, 1862, No. 131;
tax* 2857, $97.19: io) norm Bide of B9 feet
westof Ninetetnm, Fifteenth ward.

Same vs. same; 0. p;; jane, 1862, No. 132; tax. 1857,
$97 19 ; lot north side of Ooates street, 107 ieet west of
Nit,eteenth. Fifteenth ward.

j Fame yb same; 0. P , June, 1862, No. 133; tax, 1857,
'5421.54;«10t T,onhwe6t corner ef Sixteenth and Swain
streets, and extending ia front oh the north side of Swain
street 400 feot to the northeast corner of Seventeenth and
Bwain streets, aud running north on the east side of
Seventeenth 160 feet to the southeast'co»ner of Brown*
and mating eastr on the south aide of Brown street 400
feet to the southwest corner of Brown and Sixteenth
streets, and running south on the west aide of Sixteenth
160feet to the place of beginning* Fifteenth ward.

Same ys. same; O. P., June, 1862. No 134; tax, 1857,$378.67; lot northwest corner of Fifteenth and Coates
streets, and 'running west on the, north Bide of Coates
street, 410 feet to the northeast corner of Coates and
Sixteenth streets, and running north on the east aide of
Sixteenth street 185 feet to southeast corner of Swain
Street, and running east on the south side of Swaiu
Street 4CG feet to the southwest corner ofSwain and Fif»
teentli fttre* ta runningsouth on the west sideof Fifteenth
street 134feet.to place of beginning, Fifteenth ward.

’ Same vs Wm.- B. Dickereou; C. ;P., Jane, 1862, No.
335; tax, 1857, $26.29; lot north side of Haster street,
86 feet 6 inches west of Seventh street, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. Wm, K. Dickerson; 0. P., June, 1862, No.
136; tax, 1857, $26.29; lot north side of Master street,
66 feet west ofSeventh, Twentieth ward.

Same vs. John J. Jones; 0. P. t June, 1862, No. 137;
tax, 1857, $B4 21; lot sonth side ofSpring Garden Btreet,
83 feet 3 inches west of Ninth, Thirteenth ward.

Same ys same; 0 P,, June, 1862 No. 138; tax, 1857,
$84.21; lot south side of Spring Garden street, 101 feet 7
inches west of Ninth, Thirteenth ward

Same vs. sameftC. P, June, 1862, No. 139; tax, 1857,
$BB 90; lot south mde of Spring Garden street, 117feet
11 iuches west o 1 Ninth, Thirteenth ward.

Same va. satne; 0. P., June, 1862, No 140;. tax, 1857,
$23.10; lot norlh side of Nectarine sireet, 83 feet 3 inches
west of Ninth, Thirteenth ward.
IN THE DI3TBIOT COURTFOB THE 01M AND

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Samevs. BobertE. Hackett, D. C, June Term,lB62,

No. 1: claim for. tax, of 1859 and 1861, $575 51; tract
of land in Paßsynnk township, containiog 11 acres ;First
ward. • auB f6t
TN TBE ORPHANS’ COURT OEX MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Estate of JAMES PENNYPAOKER, Deceased.
'Whereas* at anOrphans’ Court in and for saidcouaty,

held afcNonistown, June 16th, 1862,’ the petition and
application of Mary J. Pennypacker, widow, Amanda M.
Pennypacker, Intermarried with L. Shuster Boreal, and
L ShusterBoreaf, her husband, Hannahfit. P.etmypacker,
intermarrieo with John A; McDowell,and John A. Mc-
Dowell, her husband, and Abraham Hendricks, Guar*
dian 'for Sallie M.. and James: 0. Pennypacker, minor
children of said JAMES PENNYPAQK SB, deceased,
was prestnted/settingforthth&ttheestateofsaid decedent
was entirely solvent, hut that asagainst thereal estate
situate in said county, viz: about 1?5 acres ofland, there
were debts oflien, notof record, to the amount of twen-
ty-five hundred dollars; that by the parties in inte.
rest it was deemed advisable that fits said real estate
should notbe sold at this time, but be mortgaged, and
therefore praying the court to decree authority to mort-gage the same; and farther, that one of the heirs, viz :

WilliamW. Pennypacker, had been absent,and unheard
of for a long time, Whereupon the court, on motion of
Jos. L. Altabrugh, Esq , attorner for petitioners, grant
a rule upon all parties in interest, to be and appear at an
Orphans’ Coorttobe held at.NORBI3TOWN, on MON-
DAY] the 18th day of August, 1862, at 10 o'clock, A; M.,
-to show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
petitioners should not be granted. -By the Court. _

JAMES 0. BURNSIDE, Clerk O. C.
Clerk’s Office, Norristown, ) 1

July 26, 1862. ■ J jy26 e3t

TESTATE OF ROBERT OONRAD,
JJi late of Norriton township, Montgomery county,
deceased.—Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Admi-
nistration upon said estate have been granted to the un-
dersigned. AH persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same may present them,
duly authenticated for settlement* to.

JOHN OONRAD, Norriton,
WM. BOSBITEB, Norristown,

au2.s6fc#
„

,• Administrators.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOft
1 THE OITI AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Estate of JAMES FORBES, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the.Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the acconnt ofJOHN- S. SNYDEE,Execntor
of JAMES FOEBEB, deceased, and to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, on FBIDAY, August 8, 1 1862, at 11 o’clock
A. i)5., at 126South SIXTH street, in the city of Phi-
ladblphia. H. E. WALLACE,
'

Jy3ltbsmwfSt Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT EOSATHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate ofKEZIAH HOPPLE, Deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of ELIZABETH BOYD,"Exe-
cutrix of HEZIAH HOPPLE, deceased, and to make
difrtribution of the balance in the hands ofthe account-
ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of.
his appointment, oh TUESDAY, September 2d, 1862,
at four o’closfc P. M., at his Office, No. 131 South FIFTH
Street, in the City of Philadelphia. ' '

vGEOBGE M OONABBpE,
* auS-tutbsßt* " Auditor.

TRUSSES

MBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
JLvJL TEDBUPFOBTBBS FOB LADIEB, and
only Supporters undereminent medical patronage. La-
dle* and physicians are reapeotfnllyrequested to cal} only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1089 WAENOT Streep
Philadelphia, (to avoid connterfeits.) Thirty thousand
invalids have been advised by their physicians to nee her
appliances- Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
■lso on the Supporters. with testimonials, oold-tatbstl

*»ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

RURAL DISTRICTS.
We are prepared, as heretofore, to Bnpply Families at

their ootmtry residence* with everydescription of
FINE GBOOBBIES, TEAS, &0„ So.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
je2l-tf COBNIB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

TVTEW MACKEREL.Xv 160. Bbls New Large No. 8 Mackerel. ,

150 Half Bbls “ « “

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY & KOONS,

jel4.tr No. 146 North WHARVES.
WACKEBIL, HERRING, SHAD,
JLvLL &o.,:&o.,

2,600 Bbts Mass. Nos. 1,2, and S Mackerel, late-
eanght fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 Bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring.

2,600 Boxes Lubeo, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160 Bbls New Mobs Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer Oounty Cheese, Ac.
In store and for sale by

MUBPHY A K.OONB,
ield-tf . " No. 146 North WHABVEB.

BATOUR OLIVE 01L;—463 baskets
LATOUB OLIVEOIL, justreceived, and for sale

by JAUBETCHE * LAVBBGNE, 202 and 204 South
FBONT Stroet.

* CAUTION Having seen a spnrions article of Oil
branded “J. Latour,” we cantion the pnblio against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latonr Oil oan
be prooored only fromns.

JABEUTCH* t LAVXBGNX,
mylS-tf 202 and 204 Sontb FBONT Street

ILLUMXMATIDiO OILS.
“T UOIFER” OIL WORKS.

JU 100 bble «Lucifer” Bnrning Oil on band.
. :We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to bum all
the oil In the lamp witha steady, .brilliant flame, without
crusting the,wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, *PEABSALL,

fe2l.tr Office 616 MABKET Street.

SALES ITS AUUTMWS.

TOHN B, MYERS & GO., AUO-
O TIONEERS, Nos.;232ana 231 MARKET Street.

SAUK OF BOOTS AND »HOEB, fto.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

August 12, on four momha’credit—■'
1000 packages Boots and Shoes, Ac,' .-

SADR OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MOBNIW®,

August Id, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’"
credit

Philip ford & co., AUCTION-
EERS, 625 MARKET and.MS COMMERCE Sts.

SABI OF 1,000 OaSES BOOTS, SHOES, AND 880-
• ■ ■ ■ . GASS. . '

.
ON MONOAJ' MOBSiNO.

AttstuHt 11; at xO ©’clock praetwelyrwill be sold. Uycata-
I>Ooo canth thko.% boys', aad yontbe’«Hif, fefpr

£l HJa, aDd thick boots \ calf, and krp broaaus, ©bngresa'
gntte:r»r Oxford H«», j*olmorA> ho.-ts, &c.: witoeii’e*tcisses, and Childrru’oc,lf kin, wa, morocco, and
enamelred hf-eltd woofs t*m,shoes.'gaiters, a!ipper&rbce-'
Ifiifs, Ac., Also, a large abtotimetiE of first class city—-
made goods. .

fi®" Goods open for examinailon,with catalogues, ewdjs
eu the morning of sale -

BALE OF I,COO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BKO-
SANS, Ao. ■

ON THURSDAY MORNING, ,
August I4yat lOb’clock precisely, will be sold, by.Cata-

logue,’ 11,609Casee men's, boys', and youths' calf,' kip,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogaua; : gaiters,' ties,
Ac.; womenls,misses’, and children’scalf, kip, goat, , kid,,
morocco, and enamelled heeled boots and ohooß, gaiters,
slippers, B'altnortls, Ac. ' Also, a large assortment of
first-class city-made goods. ‘

•ST Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sate, ,

I)ANCOAST & WABNOCK, AUO-
! TIONEEBS, Nos. 218 MARKET Street.

li&BQE POSITIVE S\LE OF AME&ICAN AND IM-
POkIEL DBV GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, BOOP SKIRTS,'by cataidgue, '

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
, Augtist comoßCDClbg at 30; o’clock.
Coroprieinff a geotral assortment of goods adapted to

fall ssles.

TDURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO., >

P No. 429 MARKET STREET.

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICER-
/ WAR DEPARTMENT, > -r}'

Washinqton, July 19, 1862. y *
: PBOPOSALS will received by: this Department

tmtfi 5 P. M. oii ibe 9th of August, 1862, for the de-
livery, at the following of Infantry accoutre-
ments, as hereioafter specified :: - i ;\ ■AT THE WATEETOWN AEBEKAL, WATEBTOWH,

26.000 a eta Infantry accoutrements, calibre....* .69.
14,000 “ “ “ - « 58

AT THE WATEBVLIBT ARBENAL, WEST TKOF,
NEW ?OBK

13,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, calibre., 69.-.
- 7,000 ■*«" **• *« tt

AT THE HEW FORK ARSENAL, GOVEBtfOB’S
ISLAND, N. Y. j

30,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre....».69,
15,000 * '• • « .58.

AT THE ALLEGHENY AB3BSAL, PIEfSStJBH,
PB{?NA,. S > .

33,000 sets Infastry .accoutrements, ca1ibre,,....69.
17,000 « »* u « ~....§B,

AT THE FEANKFOBH
, PESNA. ! : i

24,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, calibre .99,
11,000 *r “ «* / “ ......58.

AT THE ST. LOUIS ARSENAL; ST. LOUIS, fIIO.
42,000 sets Infantry accoutrementa, ca1ibre..;...69. •
20,009 “ » »i « ..i...58.
Tbese.accoutrements are to,be made in strict confor-

mity with the regulation patterns.'samples of which can;
be examined at any of the above-named arsenals, and
are tobe subject to inspection at the arceoala where de-
livered, beforebeingreceived for the Government—none
to bo accepted or paid for but such a* are approved on
inspection. The bells tobeof grained leather, and all
the stock to~be the best oak-tanned. The shoulder belt
will be included in the set

Deliveries mustbe made in lots of not less than 1,000
sets t>er week, for &U contracts of 10,000 or under ;and
not less than 2,000 sets per week on all contracts for over
lOjOOO, counting from the date of the contract. Failure
to deliver at a specified time will snbjact; the contractor
to a forfeiture oftb©amount to be delivered at that .time.
The accoutrements must be boxed in the customary man*
ner—the boxes to be cbazged at cost, to be determined
by the inspector.

Bidders will state, explicitly, the time, amount, - and
place of each delivery.

Bach party obtaining, a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with proper sureties, for its faithfal ful-
filment. :

The Department reserves to itself theright to reject
any bid.

Proposals will be addressed to “ .Gen. J. W. Ripley,
Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. C.,” and will be
endorsed “Proposalsfor Infantry Accoutrements.’ 1 .

JAMES W. RIPLEY,
jy24 tbstu-8t Brig. Gen , Chief of Ordnance.

ARMY clothing and equi-
X3L PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD
Streets.—Philadelphia, Augußt 6,1862

“PROPOSALS FOR ABMY SUPPLIES.’I
Separate sealed Proposals, endorsed “ Proposals for

Stockings and Regimental Books, 2’ will bereceived by
the utdereigr ed, at this Office, until 12 o’clock M., on
MONDAY, 11th inst, for furnishing and delivering at
the SCBTJYLKILL ARSENAL:

200,000 pairs of stockings* all wool, assorted sizes, mid
to weigh three pounds to the dozen; also,

350 Regimental General Order Bookß.
.150 <» , Letter “

350 “ Descriptive ”

150 Index “

/150 m Older « and
500 Infantry Drams, full Bize, complete.
All deliveries will be subject to inspection, and must

confonn in all reßpects to the sealed army pattern in this
Office. Proposals will be received for any part of the
above articles. Bidders will state explicitly the time and
amount of each delivery. The books are wanted imme-
diately. The right is reserved by the Deputy Quarter-
master General to accept any part, or the whole, of a bid
offered, or to_reject the bids, in whole or in part, as the
-iwi«aeßi''or:the“CHiTomment| iu his opinion, m*y o«xa»Ddi.
Each proposal must be accompanied'by a satisfactory
guarantee that the bidderwill execute a contract, with

. a good and sufficientbond, if his bid be accepted. Pro-
posals unaccompanied by a satisfactory guarantee, will
not be considered * and contracts will be awarded only to
established manufacturersof, or de’aUrs in, the articles.
Failure to deliver at a specified time will subject the
contractor to a forfeiture of the wholeamount of the
penalty of the bond, - G. H. GROSMAN,
; buT - Deputy Quartermaster General U. 8/A.

TYEPUTY QUARTERWASTE a GE-
JL/ NEBAL’S OFFICE, Philadelphia, 6th Avgust,
1802—Proposals wilt - be. received at this office until BA-
TURDAY NEXT, 9th lust., at 12o’clock Mfor ONE
THOUSAND (1000) WAGON COVERS,,to he delivered
in this city within seven days from date of acceptance of
proposal. Samples of dock te accompany each bid.

(Signed) G. H. OKO3MAN,
au7-3t Dep Qr. Sir Gec’l U 8 A.

TXTASHINGTON AQUEDUCT.
I t Department of the Interior, >

Washington, Jnly 25,1881 s
PROPOSALS will be received at this Department,

until 12o’clock on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of Au-
gust, for completing theDISTRIBUTING RESERVOIR
of the Washington Aflueduct. Flans and specifications
may be seen after the 12th of August.

Proposals tobe sealed, endorsed '‘Proposals for Reser-
voir,” and directed to “Hon. CALEB B. SMITH, Secre-
tary of the Interior, Washington.” ....

<

. ■ ’ . WATT J. SMITH.
jy3o-wfml2t Ohief Clerk.

Bureau of ordnance.
Navy Department, >

Washington City,"'July 29,1862. S
DOMESTIC SITBE.

PROPOSALS will bo received at this Office for sup-
plying the Navy with DOMESTIC NITRE, either Crude
or Refined. JNO. A. DAHLGEEN,

au6-6t Chief of Bureau of Otdnanca.

MACHINERY AND IRON*

pENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware Biter,below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA
BIANEY, SON, & ARCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
KANDPAOTUBBRS OF ALL KINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels or all descriptions, Bolters, Water-Tanks,

,
Propellers, Ac., Ac.

tHOS. BBANEY, W. B. BBANEY. SAME. AEOHBOID,
Late ofBeaner, Noafie, A Co., Late Engineer-in-

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. Chief, IJ. S. Navy.
}j22-ly

PROPOS AL S FOR COAL AND
WOOD.

Senate op the United States, . V
Office of the Sergeant-at-Arms, >

' : Washington, July 26,1862. S
SEALED PROPOSALS wiilbe received at this office

until 12 M„ on MONDAY, the 11th day of August next,
for furnishing for the use of the Senate of the United
States, Pour Hundred Tons (of 2,000 pounds)'of the best
White Ash Furnace Coal (thoroughly screened )

Also, Seventy five Cords of the beat dry Hickory
Wood, and Fifty Cords of the best dry Sprnce Pino
Wood. *

The whole to be delivered on or before the Ist of OC-
TOBER next, and packed away in the vanlts of, the Se-
nate WiDg of the Oapjtol, under the direction of the En-
gineer of the Senate.

Bids for Coal and Wood willbo separately considered,
and bonds for thefaithfal exocation of the contracts re-
quired. :

Arrangements must also be made for oorreot measure-
ments. : : GKO. T. BROWN,

jy26dtanll Sorg’t -at-Arms U. S. Senate.

B. SMITH,

STEAM FITTING.
SASHJBt SMITH & CO.,

STEAM AMD GAS FITTERS AND PLTJMBBEB,
No. 816 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independent#
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwelling,
Greenhouses, Ac.. Ac., by Steam.

Apparatus for Soap and Candle Manufactories.
Drying Booms for Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted B»

ina superior manner.
Awning Posts and Frames furnishedand put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plnmbing in all itsbranches.
GalvanizedTubes for Cemetery tots.
AITkinds of work-connected with Steam, Water, «

Gas. , . -

7. O'HXIKb.

Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tubeß,Fittings, Ac.
Agentsfor Worthington’s Steam Pumps. jy4-2m

TVT O TICE. —PROPOSALS FROMjLH dealers and millers are invited,
till tie 12th day of August, 1862, for famishing FLOOR
to the Subsistence Department, of the same kind as has
been,received by, the United States Government,and
known as No. 1 Extra.

Samplea of this Flour canbe seen at theCapitol Bakery
inthis city.

It is desired to make a contract for 20,000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to larnish a less
quantity, be will state the precise number of barrels in
his bid.
' ‘ The contractorwill be required to furnish at the rate of
about'soo barrels daily until the contract is Oiled..

No Flour will be received which doeß not come up to
the standard at the Government inspection made justbe-
fore the purohase.

The Flour, to be delivered at the Railroad Depot in
Webbing ten, or anyof the Warehouses in Georgetown,
D. C. ' ■

TheFlonr to be pnt tip in new barrels.
Governmentreserves the right toreject any bid for any

proper cause.
No bids will be received from contractors who have

previously failed to comply with their contracts.
- Bidders must be present in person to respond to their
bids. :

The oath of allegianoe must acoompany each bid.
; Firms making bids should state the names of all the

parties interested. \
Payments to’be made in Treasury Notes,and thebids

to be directed to “ COL. A. BEOKWITH, A. D. O. and
C. S., TJ. B. A., Washington, D. 0.,” and endorsed “Pro-
posals for Flour.” jy3o-10t

/ A. H. STEVENS,
/ J-J late ofNew York, is now curing all kindsof
/ Acute and ChronicDiseases, both ofLadies and Gen-
/ tkman, by the various modes In whichhe appliesI ELECTRO-MAGNETISM. He has located himself
■ permanently at 1418 South PENN Square, Philadel-
phia. The location is a very central one to the car,'as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take board _

bi the Doctor’s family while under treatment. I
References and certificates of cures, from many

.
a

of the first classes in this city and elsewhere, may be §
examined at the office. A

CONSULTATION'AND ADVICE FREE. Jjel4-stuthSm A

PENN STEAM ENGINB
■gßESgas AND BOILER WORKS—NEAPIS A
LEVI, iPRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS,MACHINISTS.BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many year*./
been in successful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River Is—-
lines, high and low pressure, IronBoilers,Water Tanks,:
Propellers, Ao., Ao., reepectfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully prepared Ac contract for En-
gines of all sizes,’Marine, River, and Stationary, having
sets of patternsof different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with: quick despatch. Every description ot
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubnlar, and Cylinder Boilers, ot
the'beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and Muds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and ’ all other weak:
connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawings and Specificationa for all work done at their'
establishment, free'of charge, and work guarantied. ’

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where the; can lie in perfect .safety, Hid,
are provided withshears, blooks, falls, &0., &0.,f0r rais-
ing heavy er light weights.

JACOB O. HJEA3TB,
JOHN B.MEVY,

BBACH and PALHKB Streets.

Tl/fANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
IVA mude to preserve the form and features of the
dead/ without the usual mode, se repugnant to thefeel-
ings, of placing the body in ice. This difficultyhas been
overcome by Good’s air-tight PATENT RECEIVES.
Cold air is the mediumused—acting as a preservative—in
the wannest weather, and for any lengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundreds ofmiles with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

H. B—Lead, Metallic and other coffins,furnished at the
shortest notice.;Hearses and carriages of thebest quality.
Lots/ half lots, and singlegraveß, in the different ceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount:Moriah. Cemetery;
one, two, three, or four hundredfeet, can be had cheap
for cash, or trade.
. RBMmBNOBS—Dr. SAMUEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH .Street: Dr. J.H. B. McOLELLAN, 1029
WALNUT Street myß-tbstuSm

WOEMAN * ELY, No. 130 PEGS
I T Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEEL

TABLE OTJTLBBYi also, a lately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, POKE, : and BP.OON, especially
adapted for Camp use, for Fitkermen, Seafaring Men,
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and oil Workmen ear-
lying their dinners... W. A. E.’s Cutlery Is warranted to
be oftie best quality of ENGLISH CAST-STEEL, and
la intendedto supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the Inferior qualities of . Cutlery now In the market, and
to which they respectfully Invite the attention of the
Hardware dealers generally. pjyqsubn

SALES BY AliOTjtOiS

M THOMAS & BONB
:• Nos, 188 ami HI berth FOCDjTB

.PEREMPTORY bade on THE PBEHfa.o
...... ON FRIDAY, f' Bs.

ou»tK l2 o’clock buod, the “LORu-.iKDTAKM- fnnr DornSTATION, Penußvivonia Railrewi, Oain»ria
‘ (>9PennsyjTSnia, together wi.h tba * furniinre r° nolblirrere, carTiagoß, tanning imelemente. &o InFulipurficniara Id hanril.m, , n a invoWtory.no” lae>t«r. S»e absolute. Terms-Haif caßh; Sloo^ y'paid at sale. . w b

: S2'«CSB' AND BRAD EST ATE—AtTGugf 5aA large pale at the * Exchange. Par» of *k »i
i.« iDoluding the FBimf?^IRgN WOhKS, wiih matjhinery. &c„ in one lot Ll!i

MOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONFBb
AND COMMISSION MBROH4NT,

comer «f SIXTH* and RACE Streets.
GREAT BARGAINS.

YVATOHSBS A-ND’ JEWEI.RY AT PRIYatS saiFine gtSd end<dkfever, lepiue. Engiiah, dwif,*'
French wattshes for Uni-.(km batf Ost Hreaipricei. Watches fromme dolltsr to tme hundredeach GoldsdJßins from «l to 69 cants per dwt w!*1
cheap.

'

*"*»!

: TAKE NOTION.,
- The highest'- possible price is loaned on goods at»

t Primiydl' Bztablvrhment, snnthsaet eorner -
? ofath and Race streets. AC least ond-tftiTcbmoreany other establishment in tMs- city '
NATHANS’ P3INOIPA-D MONEY E3TABKku

ME»T. “**•

. ;
' !3®8.0e0 TO DOAN,

Dviarge 'or small axaotmts.' from one dollar to thousand,
osp diamonds,, gold and silver plate, watches,
maoeSaudise, clothfeog, furniture, bedding, pianos
goods of every description. '

DOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MaRRBtRat»h
' This establishment has lhrye fire and thief-proof sSZfor tbe safsty of valuable goods,together with a privatewatchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY TBim

tar All large loans made at this the JPHneiptd gp.
blishtmU. '■ ■ta~-Charges greatly reduced.

' ’ AT PRIVATE SALE.
. One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with mstuh,
plate, soft and lond pedals. Price only *9O.

One very fine toned pianoaforte. urica only *6O.

SHIPPING,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-Sai lur VEEPOOL, touching at QUBENSTOWg
(Cork Harbor.)- The Liverpool, New York, and Pha#.*
uelphia Steamship Company intend despatching their
full powered.Clyde built ir-on steamships as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON........ Saturday, 29 hjopadt
ETNA...... Saturday, 9th Augiai
EDINBURGH ..Saturday, 16tb Angmt.

' And every-succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, fmaPIER No. 44, North River.
BATES OF PASSAGE.

FIRST CA8TN......*85.00 STEERAGE ,®3S.OS
do to London.... .90 00 do to L0nd0n....380,
do -toParis.....te-.95 00 do to-Pari5......43.09
do to Hamburg.:.. 96.00 do to Hamburg. .40.09Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp Ac, at equally low rates. - -■■

Fares from Liverpool or Qneonstown: Ist Cabin, IS,11. and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool. JEB.B.
From - Queenstown, JE6.6. Tickets are-sold here at the
current rate ofexchange, enabling people to send for
thoir friends; . - - .

These steamers have superior accommodarions for pas.
sehgers; are stronglybuilt in water-tight irou sectioaj,
and carry patent Fire Annihilatora. Experienced Sttf.
geons'are attached to each Steamer. '

For further Information, apply inLiverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN, Agent. 22 Water Sheet ; in Glasgow to
ALFX'MALCOLM;-5-Bt.-Enoch'SquarF;' in Queens-
town t, -O. &■ W.-D. SEYMOUR & 00 ; In London to
EIVFS & MACEY, 61 King William Street; in Paris to
JULES DFOOUE,-48- Bue Notre Dame - Oes Yictoires,
Place de la Bonrse; in New York to JOHN G. DALE,
16 Broadway, or at the Company’s Office.

i JOHNG. DALE. Agent,
jy3o-tA9 ’ 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
■SSSSKi. AMERICAN ROYAL MAH. STEAM-
SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,

CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. [ CHINA Capt. Anderson.PERSIA, Capt. Lott I ASIA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. IBDROPA, Capt.' J. Leltth.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. {CANADA, Capt Hair.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. | NIAGARA,Capt A. Ryria.

AUSTRALASIAN
These vessels carry; a clear -white light at mast head;

green on starboard bow; red on nortbow. '

FBOM NEW YOBK TO LIVEBPOOL.
Chief CabinPassage...

.
..8130

Second Cabin Pa555ge.;................... 71
FBOM BOSTON TO LITEBPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage... ....;.$llO
Scond CabinPa55age............- OO

The Passage money by the steamships sailing after tbsIst AUGUST will be
FBOK NEW YOBK.

Chief Cabin...
Second Cabin. ...8160

B6
FBOM BOSTON.

ChiefCabia.„„„,’,,' l ,„„, l „ IM,tfVj |]2|
Second Cabin..-*.*. 11.1 705C0T1A.;..........1eaves N. York, Wednesday, July is,

5255?.A Wednesday, July 28,
3P .......... do. N. York, Wednfeday, July 38.A51A........ ......do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug. 8.
AUSTRALASIAN.. do. N. York,Wednesday, Aug. 18.A8A81A.... ......do. Boston, Wednesday, Aug.2o.
5C0T1A.;......... So. N.YoTk, Wednesday, Ang. 2f.Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon ©nboard.
3he owners of these ships will not be accountable fofGold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious StonesorMftals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the

value thereoftherein expressed.
Forfreight or passage apply to E. CUNARD,

4 BOWLING GREEN, New York
E. 0. & T a. BATES,

103 STATE Street; Boston,
Or, to

jrl4

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPBIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—SaDingfrom each port every tendays—From Pine-street Wharfon SA'l 1. 1 KDAV, tngnrt O. -

_

. Jhe Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from PM-
iadelpbia for Boston, on SATURDAY MORNING, On9th of Angnßt, at 10 o’clock: andfrom Boston for Phila-delphia, on SATURDAY, August 2, at4P. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freighttakasat fair rates.
Shippers will please send their bills of Lading with

goods.
Forfreight or passage, having fine accommod aUooa,

appivto * HENRY WINSOR A 00.,
P30 > 832 SOUTH WHARVES.

r .«r"*> FOR NEW YORK—THISMoBaELIsDAY—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSHBB
LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN OANAXi.

Steamers ofthe aboveLines will leave DAILY, at 11
and 5 P. M. ■ .. •

For freight, .which will be taken on aecommodattK
termsj.apjdy to WM. M; BAIRD A 00.,

myZl-tf ,183 South DELAWARE Avene*.

FOR NSW FORK.WMAiAaSb NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware aai
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-
panyreceive freight and leave dally at 2 P.M., deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 BOOTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
: JAMES HAND-Agent,

anl-tf Piors 14 and IB EAST RIVER New York.

I.tauobax Kixxiax, william k. mixxiox,
joint ■. oopb.

DOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
K 3 ; FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

>HItADSiFMA.
mebeioh; * sons,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engfaaa
for land, river, and marine service. .

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ao.; Oast-
bigs of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Ba-
road Stations, Ao.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction. .

Every description Of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.,

Sole Agents for N 7 Rillieux’s Patent SugarBolling
Apparatusj_Neßmyth’B Patent Steam Hammer, and Ar-
pinwaU A Wobey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining
Machine anfi-tf

R/fORGAN, ORE, * CO., STEAM*
XtJL ENGINE SUniBUBB) Iron Founders, aai
General Machinists and Boiler Makers, Ho. 1310 CAL-
liOWHUjIi Street. Philadelphia- : IMB.Tr

AT-U T S . -—Almonds, Cream Nuts,
JLV Grenoble Note, BordeauxWalnnts, Pea Hats, Fil-
berts, Pecan Nnta, tostore and lor sale by

EH® DBS & WILLIAMS,
107South WATEB Street^


